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CRITIQUE ON THE REVISE D VERSION OF THE OLD
TESTAM ENT.

111E version of 1611 ibas many excellencies wltich rernain in the
Revised Version, and ivhich will remain in any future version
They are grammatical forms of power and beauty cry.stallized into
the hecart of the Anglo-Saxon language, wvhose absence wvould be a
sericus loss to Christian readers and to literature. The version of
King james "'as a pow..erful agent i'n inoulding the style and struc-
turc of the Anglo-Saxon language, for it was a book read and
-;tudicd by the masses of 'the common people and by the learned.
Less than haif a century after it %vas issued, Deism, as a definite
and powerful tcndency of thoughlt, began to risc in England, and
for a century the authorized version of King Janmes ivas subjected
to a critical examination by that school of tbought. A'L the same
time, the people read it for religrious instruction, flot for grounds on
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xvbicl ta foun*d a theory or overtuî-n one. Thus, unconsciousiy, it
wvas moulding the style of English xvriters and Englishi thougbt,
and did for- Anglo-Saxon wlidt Luther's version bias done for
Germnan.

Evcrv carupetent reader perceives the tersencss, vigor and
litera-y beauty of the Authorized \Tersion, and theise bave been
untouchied in the Revised Version.

HuK.ýley, in an article on " Schiool Boards," says -- ' Tak,- the
Bible as a wbole; make the severest dcductioîîs which fair criticismn
can dictate for shiortcomingç,s and positive ci-iors ; and tiiere stili
reniaiîîs iii this old literature a vast î-esiduum of moral beauty and
grandetir. And thien consider that it bias become the national Epic
of Britain, and is as fam-iliar ta noble and simple fri-n johin
O'Groat's House ta Land's End as Dante and Tassa once w-cre ta
the Italians ; that it is written iii Uic noblest and purest Eiiglishi,
aîîd abounds in cxquisite beauties of mei-e liteî-ary form.

The issue of the Rcvised Version of bath Testaments w~as
iaokced for, wvitlhe icnast intense intcrcst, in aIl Eý-nglisli -spca-king-
Protestant courities. This intercst wvas not. the result of idie
curiasity, or of a inere desiî-c ta asccî-tain the pi-ogress made in the
variaus departrnents of learning, that would affect thc text and its
inteî-prctatian. The cause of this inteî-est, I tbink, is r-atber ta be
fauiid inth Ui bld w-hich the Bible lias upon Christeiîdam. The
truth wbhich it cantains and the Saviaur w-bain it reveals, ai-e preciaus
to Uie Millions consciauis of gTuilt, struggling ivith tlie trials of life,
and agrainst aboundiiig cvii withiîî anîd witbout.

Dr. Briggs, iii Uic July, numnber of tbe Pircs4;'ta-ioan Revjczw,
says: « An Authorized 'Version is Iîui-tful and not lieipfui ta, the
study of the Script--s.Y- Tlhc history of coninmon versions shows

-- - -thcy become the i-uic of faith, loi it ovr- ilie i-al Sci-ip-
turcs, and bar the.- vay ta the di0"ine iii-i. As exaîîîplcs of this
influenîce, lie î-efers us to tic Septuagrint Version, adopited by the
Greek, the Vulgate by tlîc Latin, andc tic Peslîitto by tlîe Syrian
Chiurcb. In reply, it is sufficicut ta say tlhat those and othier ver-
sioiis wvere made for tic cburclies iii the vcriiaculi-. If the original
Hcbrew and CliaIdec tcext were thie offly ones ta wbich the people
iust go, as ta the fountain of trutb, multitudes of Cliristians in

ancieiît tinies would have beeîî excluded, foi- thicy could flot rcad thc
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I-ebrew text. The sarne is true now. Versions, iii the vernacular,
are the nearest approach to the Qriginal that can be nmade by the
masses, and if no Authorized Version wvere madle, but the wvork
were left to individuals or particular schools of theological thought,
thc various rnethods of translation, t'ne different meanings given to
the sarne word or phrase of the Hcbrew original, wvould tend to
confuise the mindi and wveaken the faith of the multitudes.

No Act of Parliarnent could comnmand a version now to be used
in Protestant churches, but when a version is made by competent
men, representing varlous phiases of ecclesiastical opinion in B3ritain
and America, and the scholarsliip of the age, it gocs forth, stamped
with the autliority of tle higyhest learning, and is the resuit of ail
the progrcss of the age in criticism and acquirements.

The Rcvised Version is such. It is, however, by no nicans a
finality. Withi increa-ýscd knowvledge in Assyrian, Eg,,yptian and
othier cogynate languages there w~ill be better means of solving cliffi-
culties in the text. The resuits of future discoveries in archoeology,
topography and ocher kindred departm-ents, cannot fail to throw
muchi Iight on obscure passages.

The Old Testamient company have relied alrnost entircly on the
Massoretic Tcxt, and onlly in the rnost limited diegree have adinitted
the authoritv of the ancient versions. The Massoretic: Tiext of the
Old Testamicnt hias corne clown to us in MVSS. wvhich arc compara-
tively modern, and which belong to the sarne famnily or recension.
The position of the revisers regard ing the Massoretic Text is stated
thus :-4« The reviscrs have endeavored to translate whant aippeared
to thein to bc the best reading in the text, and where the alterna-
tive rending seenied sufficiently probable or important, thecy have
placed it iii the mnargrin. In somne fcw instances of extrerne diffi-
cutty, a reading lias been aotdon the authority of the ancient
versions, and the departure from the Massoretic Text recorded ini
the mnargin. In other cases, whicrc the viersions appeaired to supply'
i vcry probable, though flot so nccessarv a correction of dlic text,
the text bas been left and the variation indicated in the margin
only."

This position includes (a) the acceptance of the Massoretic Text
almost exclusive!y as the oracles of God ; (b) that the ancient ver-
sions have extrcmecly littlc authority in determining the tc.'t. The
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first position is untenable, for the -Massoretic Text itself is faulty.
Thîis can be seen from a comparison of simiilar passages, and frorr.
a critical exarnination of the text itself. It is not a sufficient
answver to, this, to say that no0 dogynia of the Scriptures is affected by
this faultiness. This rnay be true, but the fact shows that the
Massoretic Text is flot an infallible standard. The I-ebrew Text
wvas origoinaliy without vowel points and accents, and the oldcst
Hebrev MS, on xvhich the Massorctic Text is based, is of tIse
tenth century of our el-a. The 'V.ritten unpointed text is the Ket-
bib, the various marginal readings are Keris. he vowel point:,
and accents were crystallized in their present fornî, probably bormt-
timne between the seventh and tenth century, A.D. As they deteî-
mine the meaning and structure of the text, they indicate the te.Nt
as the Massorets. lad it or understood it. But it is evident that
they did flot understand soi-e passages, and suggested variou:
readings recorded in the mnargin, or that the IMSS. before theni
contained various readings. Some of these marginal readings aie
of importance in detcrn-iiningy the text, as may be seen ini Isaiahi
ix., 3, and other passages.

If the marginal readings are the evidence that there wvere diffe: -
cnt recensions withi various readings, and that the Massoretic
Kethib is the one which wvas preferred on rational groun ds, w~hile
the other wvas inserted in the niargin, it shows that the Scribes had
to, determine as best tlîey could wvhichi was the true text. Besidles,
it further shows that the fainily, to, which our Mass'oretic wvritten
Text belonged, wvas îlot an infallible oïie in the opinion of the
Scribes, otherwvise thcy wvould flot have inserted the Keris in the
margin at ai]. If, on the other haud, the marginal readings are the
resuit of careful examination of the text, and are the conjectuies
of the R~abbins, as ta wvhat the truc reading wvas. it is evident thiat
in their opinion, tHe MS. recension on 'vhich the Massoretic Text
wvas founded, did xîat deteîmine infallibly wvhat the truc reading
'vas.

he ancient versions oughit ta have hiad greater weight iii dci er-
îniningr the text than they seem ta have had. he Septua-int
Version was nmade in the second century B.C., from Hebreiv IMSS.,
tweclve centuries older than the oldest existing Hèbrev iMS. Thc
Syriac Version dates from the second century AD., and the Vul-
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gate by Jerome from, the fourth century; both of these wvere made
fromn Hebrew MSS. The Targums of OnIzelo.ý and Ben Uzzicl
wvere miade before the close of the fourth century A.D. The ver-
sions of Aquila, Theodotion and Synimachus ivere made from
Hebrew MSS., as old as that from which the Peshitto Version of
the Old Testament %vas made. Besides these, there is the evidence
to be obtained frou tlie Egyptian, Ethiopic, Armenian and other
versions. And since the Authorized Version of 1611 was made,
thQ Text of the Septuagint and Vulgate has been greatly improved
from sources thiat wcre beyond the reach of the translators of the
Authorized 'Version. The Septuagint is an important version, and
ougrht to have been regarded as a valuable aid in determining the
Text in obscure and uncertain passages. For the Jews in Egy,3pt
and elsewliere it wvas the Oracles of God for years. . It wvas trans-
lated fromn Hebrew IMSS. by men wvho knew the idiorns of the Ian-
guage thoroughly, its grammatical structure, and the meaning of
wvords, now difficuit to determine. The fact that it wvas universally
accepted by the Greek,-s.peakiing Jews is strong evîdence that they
regarded it as a faithful translation of their Scriptures. The use
made of it by the Lord and the Apost les in tiieir quotations from
it implies that it w;as also accepted by the Palestiniai, j ews, and by
the highiest authoritv, Chi.st imselWa as the Scriptures. It wvas
only after the Christians rmade use of it to prove that Jesus Christ
wvas the M-Nessiahi that the Jews rejected and mutilated it. But
numerous copies nmust have been iii circulation iii twvo centu ries, and
the Christians could possess truc copies of the text, and thus,
doubtless, copies that would be free from Jewishi mutilations. he
antiquity of this version, the high position it held arnongs the Jews,
the importance at&ached to it hy the New Testament wvriters, give
ian authority wvhich cannot wisely be ignored.

The revisers have not adhered entirely to the plan of unifor-
miity, by which they prýofessed to be guided. For, in some instances;
especially in regard to proper names, they have translatcd the samne
Hebrev term by different Englisli words. It would have been a
decided improvenient and '&ould have given clearness to mnany
passages, had the revisers translated the incommunicable name of
God in every instance in whichi it occurs, by the Enghish formn
Jehovahi or Javeh. This name belongs to Godi as the ever-living,

Mýý M
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evcr-present and covenant-keeping God. The revisers have made
an advance on the Authorized Version iii the transliteration of thc
Hebreiv wvord. But it îvould have added f'orce to many passages
and helpcd the reader to understand themn better, hiad they univer-
sally translated the Hebrewv namne j1jI into the English forîn
J ehovah).

The same may be said of the important word Sheol, and
others. In somne cases the revisers have transliterated the word
into English, in others thcy have transiated it pit, grave, hell. The
word signifies the abode of departed spirits both good and bad.
And though, in sonie passages it m ay have another mneaning, it
%vould have been iii harmony wvith their own plan, and better for
Hie ordinary reader, liad the rcvisers transliterated it, in e very case,
and allowed the reader to detcrmiR\e its specific ineaiiing by the
con tex t.

While many improvements have been made in the Pcntateuch,
there are somne deficiencics and wvrong translations which the
increased knowledge of tlie Semitic languüages, and the knowledge
of Egyptology, and recent discoveries, ought to have prevented.
he follovingr are a fcw of the passages in which, tlîey occur

Iii Genesis iv., 2î-24 the reviseis have failed to shiow the parai-
lelism of the verses. This is caused by the revisers adhering to the
Massorctic accents. They have given them

"Lancch said unto lus wvîves:
"Adali and Zillalu, hîcar my voice;
"Yc wives of Lamech, hearken unto my speech."

The renderingr should bce

Lamnech said unto luis wives, Adahi and Zillah
Hear my voice, ye %vives of Lamech;

*Be attentive unto my speech :

This is the order iii both the Septuagint and the Vulgate ver-
sions, wvhich wcre mnade fron the unpointed H-ebrewv Text. Besides,
tlîis arrangement brings out the parallelism of the verses, one of the
chief elemnents of Hebrewv poctry. And the above order shows,
aiso, thuat the verses w'erc arranged in tetrameters as may ýe scen ini
the original.
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The revisers have failed to give the true force of the verb in the
second line, and of the 1 " vav " in the fourth line of Larnech's
address. They have translated the verb " hearken." 'l'le parallel-
Îsm is gradational, Mne intensity of the language is increased, to
correspond with the feeling- of the speaker. Hen ce the verb iii the
secdncdl une is stronger ini rneaning than that used in the first, and
besides, the H-iphil form adds intensity to the Kal signification.
The Septuagint uses "evoewrz6'Z,6e-" and the Vulgate " Auscultate."
The Hebreiv verb should be translated "Be attentive." "The vav"
of line four should be translated " even," for it is "'vav " co-ordinate,
and indicates tlîat tha youiig man is the same as rnentioned in the
previous line.

The revisers have translated ~ Shalem " as an adjective ini
Genecsis xxxiii ., i8. The reasons assigned are, tlîat no such city as
Salemn or Shalern is knowvn to have existed, and this translation
shows Jacob's recjucst in chap. xxviii., 21 was fulfilled. The Sep-
tuagyint and Vulgrate read " to Salem." Jeromne could easily have
ascertained wvhether the city existed in bis tirne or flot, and he
wvould scarcely have translated as lie does, if such a city hiad
îîot existed thien, or if there hiad been no trace of its existence.

The existence of Salemn near Nabloûs is asserted in Bib. Res.
Palcst. III., p. 102, and this fact is supported by John iii., 2-. The
construction of the sentence would be unustial if it were an adjec-
tive; besides, if it were placed there «to indicate the fulilnient of
J acob's vowv, we îvould expect to find ~ beth' prefixed as in
Gel]. xxviii.

On the wvhole, therefore, it %vould have beer. better to have
retained the reading of the Authorized Version here.

<':ýN 'Abi-cch " in Gen. xli., 43, is translated " Boîv the knce.»
This word is adrnitteà by the best Egyptologists to be Egyptian,
clothed ini H ebrewv lettèrs. It cornes from '<ape" and t'erkhi,"
signiifyiing " hecads down. This translation agyrees so far %vith the
custoin which rnay be seen now ini Egypt. Whienever the Khiedive
or any high, futictionary rides throughi the streets, the faitlhful
Mohiammiedans do not bowv their knees, but prostrate thrir body in
the dust. This I have seen frequently done in Cairo and elsewvhere.
The Septuagsint does ,'not translate the wvord, but reads, '< A herald
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called out before him." The Egyptian Jewvs, wvho saw the custom
every day, would understand what the hierald %vould say. Or per--
haps it ivas left untranslated, because it savors too much of idcdatry.
The "«Sais " is the modern representative of the anicient hierald, and
precedes the carniages of important personages, crying out, " Rig-
lak." And if the pure despotism of ancient times existed now, lie
would cry out, as of old, " Abrech," and the slaves would put their
heads down in the dust.

Exodn's xiv., 7, is translatcd, "«And hie took six hundred chosen
chariots, and all the chariots of Egypt, and captains over ail of theni."
The revisers have failed to give the true meaning of this passage.

CCvav " before " Kol"» in the second proposition is co-ordinate and
emphiatic, and signifies " even." lit is both awkward and tan tologi-
cal to read "six hundred chosen chariots andi ail the chariots."
The I-ehrew Ctj5U0I translated " ca tainzs over ail of thiem," is liter-
ally, "t/zriee wariîors upon each of themn." Thle Septuagint reads
rp16r«r«5 ?7o1ra' This %vord rpi6rarat signifies ivarriors %vlho
fighylt from chariots. The Egyptain monuments generally represent
two warriors in each chariot-one îvho guided the hiorsesl xhiie the
other fonghit. Wilkinson says, liowiever :--" Occasionally a chariot
lias three occupants." 'This would occur on very speciai occasions,
wvhen either the cncmy xvas very powerful, or the safety of the coun-
try and the king wvas at stakce. This wvas a very urgent case. The
kinîg repented that lie hiad let the Israelites go. H-e wvas deter-
iiiiid, for reasons powverfül to Iiimiself, to bring them back ; there-
fore lie ordered ont al] the chariots of Egypt. And the very samie
urgency impellet toùn, to man every chariot with three men instead
of twvo, as xvas the case in ordinary circumstances. Flence the
passage should be translated, "«And hie took six hundred chosen
chariots, even ail the chariots of Egypt, aind three wvarriors upon
eacli of thiem."

The words of M oses iii Num bers x., 3,should have been tra,,ns-
lated -as poetry. They have the truc poetic form, and cati bc
arranged into six hines, three of wvhich are dimieters and thiree
tetranieters.

The revisers hiave rendered the i vav" with the imperfects here
as anl imperative. "Risc up, O Lord, and let Thiine enemnies be scat-

1
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tered ; and let themn that hate Thee fiee before Thee." Tite 1 "vav "
wvith the imperfect ofteri expresses purpose ; it does so here. The
verse should be translated, IIRise up, 0 Lord, that Thine enernies
may disperse themnselves, and that they who hate Thee may fiee
before Thiee." Ply this true renderingr the majesty and omnipotence
of God are contrasted with the fear and weakness of His enemies,
who fiee wvhen Ile arises with the intention of carrying, out Ris
purpose.

The difficuit passage in Deut. xx., i9, the revisers have trans-
lated, as follows, II Thou shait flot destroy the trees, thereof by
wielding an axe against them; for thou mayest eat oS thein, and
thou shait flot cut them down; for is the tree of the field man, that
it should be besieged of thee ?"

The Massoretic accents have caused the revisers to give wvhat
appears to be ýan untenable translation of a difficult passage. The
people "'ere forbiddcn to wield an axe against the trees, because
they niight eat of them. The second part of the verse coritains an
empliatic prohibition against cutting them down. Will not the
reason for the second prohibition be the same as for the first ? We
w'ould expect this. That the reason is the sarne in both cases may
also be inferred from the following ve rse, in wvhich permission is
given to cut down trees that are not for meat. The reason, there-
fore, for the second prohibition in verse i9 is not found in the differ-
ence between man and the inanimnate tree, but in the fact that the
trees were for meat. he followiig translation suits the general
drift of the passage, and is gc.od translation of the Hebrewv also :

49When thou shait besiege a city a long time, ini malcing war
against itto take it, thou shait not destroy the trees thereof by
wielding an axe against theni, for thon mayest eat of thern ; and
thou shall not ctit themn dowvn, to be employed in the siege, for man
wvill eat of the tree of the field." This gives unity to the whole
verse, and is more in harmony wvith the Hebrew téxt also. We
have only supplied the verb "lto eat " and the preposition n I mem "
from the preceding part of the ver.-e. The Septuagint transiators
feit the difflculty of this passage, and have given a very literai
translation of the Hebrew.

The Christian world stands indebted to the revisers for their
laborious, faithful and, 4o far, successful revision. Their duty wvas
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flot to make a new translation, but a revision. This revision lias
not been revc lutionary ; it has been conservative. It is a decided
improvemnent on tlî'c Autlîorized Version, and, as a whole, places
tue Oracles of God iii their true nieanisig in the hands of the peo-
pie. Tiiough iii some passages the revisers have flot taken advan-
tage of ail thic helps ivitliin their reachi, aiid have not followed, in
ail cases, the principles that they pirofessed to bc gruided by, tlîey
have remnoved many stumbling blocks out of the way of the ordiui-
ary reader and others. Sectari;an narrowvness and bigotry arc
absent, and this ivill tend to win for the revision the confidence of
ail liberal-minded readers.

This critique of this very important wvork is necessarily short,
but I trust tlîat it inay be useful in drawiîg a closer attention to
the Revised Version of tlic Old Testament, and that it may lielp
to inspire that confidence of w'hiclVit is abundantly worthy.

Bi-ockvile GEORGE 1-,URN-\FIIFI.D.

BIBLE STUDY IN THE COLLLI-GE..

TiiE: necd of incrcased familiarity with the Bible as a whoie lias
been often c.--pressed in the pages of the COLLEGE ONTLV
The testimonies have been ample that inany~ of the graduiting,,
students of flic present are repeatingY the experience of formrr
graduating studcnts ini being launchced forth into full pastoral work,
with what is often feit: to bea pa«infuliy inadcquate acquaintauîce %viil
tue le-s Ctudied parts of the Bible. Strongr expression lias bccn
given to, tiie wisli, that by some nîeaîîs thîis defcct niay bc rcmcdicd.
It shouid uîot, thcrefore, be ilecessary to give any furthcr euîîplasis
eitiîcr to tic fact that tliere is sucli a deficiency, or to Uic desir-
ablencss ini student days of arriving at a miore thiorcugli 'and conm-
prehcensivc acquaintance. not chiiefly withi the truths contaiuîcd in
the Bible, but witli the Bible itrelf, as containing tlîcse truths.
Wliît is wanted is somce practical miode of meceting tlîis fact, and
gTiving effect to, tlîis dcsirableness.

Solutions of the difficuity have beeni proposed, both -,lonc flic
iine of the student's own excrtions auîd along thic une of gIVIIuîg
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increased importance to this subject iii the college curriculum. Itlias been suggcsted that there bc griven in the collegye course
-uch instruction in tie Bible as would partakze of the nature
of Bible class study, modified to suit the acquircmnents and
requirements of students, togethier w'ith a series of lectures oi.
the Engylish Bibbic; and, again, it lias been contended that the
remedy lies alniost altogrether iii individua! and systcmnatic appli-
cation to tlie study of the Word on the part of the students
thcniselves. Iii order to obtain relief from the present state
of matters it is desirable îîot merely tlîat the waint be miade
known, but that %vhiatever may secin to offer itself a.z a solution
be ventilated fully; accordingly, the present article proposes
Once a",ain to discuss the mariner in îvhich a remedy may be
found.

ht is seif-evident tliat nothing cari take the plac.-e of diligent and
painstaking application on the part of eaclî student who seceks to
attain increased -acquaintance with tic entire Biblt., so as tu knov
not merely the systcmr of 'doctrines it embodics, but al.so w'here
thiese are set forth, and iîow thecy arc exprcssed. But tlîis is no
more tlîan înaYwii equal trutii bc said of every brandi of thico-
logicai science which is included iii thec training for the ministry.
To assert the prime importance of individual study, is not Io deny
thazt muchlihelp inay be obtaincd by cnjoying the privilege of pur-
suingr it under the gruidance and instruction of fliose Conipctcnt to
direct such study. Is not thîe possession of such lîelp in tlîc one
case anid tie lack of it ini the oflier, to a great extcnt, thc rca1son of
the felt differcact- bctwveen flhe proficieiîcy inigencral Biblical knowv-
led gc and tlîat in t'iec various, particular branches of thicologrica-,l
science? WMien cur g raduiates go forthi, competent to defend thec
d,,utheiîticity anid gcnluixîencess of the inspired WVord agaiîîst assaults
frein ail quarters, yct coniscions of wvidc tracts of uîîexplorcd tcrri-
tory iii that wiîiclî thcy are defcnding; aible te discuss i,,'alligently
the Ieading ixterpretatiens put upon i-ost of tue coiifesscdiy difl3-
cuit paýssage«s contained iii the B3ible, yct linding it difficuit to
preserve a gvenera-i idea ut' the contents of cach pa-ýrticula.r book;
rcady te staie aîîd cxplain the gencral systenîi of factsand teciig
wvhici it prescRits, yet iii maîîy cases at a Ioss te quote tlie proof-
tcxts oii wlîiclî tese depend, or to recal flic coîniection iii whichi
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they occur; prepared to apply the truth of God logically and per-
suasively to the souls of mnen, yet lamncnting imperfect acquaintance
with the treasure-house xvhence they draiv t4heir supplies, must flot
the position given to these %,arious subjects lu the curriculum of
study have sonxethingy to do %vith the explanation of this difference?
Accordingly, for a remedy should Rt not bc soughit that this ncgr-
Icctcd subject rccive such a position in tixe collegre w'ork, as its
importance deserves? Since it is an office of the college to gu)ide
and aid studv in those lines tlxought more especially necessary for
the work of the rninistry, it is reasonable to expect tixat the various
branches of thcologrical discipline should, in the importance attacxcd
and timne devoted ta them,) rank in politions commensuratc with
their relative importance. Suclh a recognitio n givcn to the gencral
study of the Bible wvould] iii itself act as a stimulus in prosecuting it.
The difficulty wi.ould not bc met by devoting to this m-crel3r a lec-
ture a w'cek, as if it existcd ratheron sufficrance than othierivisc. It
is naeural, unconsciously it rnay bc, for the studcnt to f.11i into tixe
idea tixat the benefit ta be derîved froru difféent lines of stt'uly

rcspe-ctivelv is in sonie proportion to. thc position which is rvnt
these in the sessional xvork, of the college. Studeits or fornmcr days
(and, perhaps, present studcnts have a similar experience) xvill
remcmber how difficuit it %vas to entertain or act on the idea tixat
the study- of Hqorne«'s Instruction or Biblical History, in wvhich tixe
lecturcs iverc limited. to one xvekly, could at ail -,pliroxiinatte in
importance to Exemcsis, Apologretic-s, Systcïxxatic: Tixealogy, or
Systcnuatic Huinxlctics, in eachi of wxhich an alnxost dailv course
xvas givex.

Noi oniy the intrinsic imxportance of this subjcct, but the: greàt
advantagc that xvouldi b_- affardcd by judlicious guidance indl aid,
demand for general Bible study a fitting place in the tcehing of
thxe collegc. If tiis werc a subject iii whicx an instructor could dx
nothing more thax siniply assign portions of thc Bible for study.
and question on xvhat had bzen a-ýssigfned. then, pex-liapî, it mighi
safely b2 lcft w'ith -ut any te-ach1ing. But such is far from- biiixg t1hv
case. Tix' assertion mnay salrcly bc vcnturcd that thcrc is nxo branch
at prcsent taurlxt in the collegce in which the IcaTner 'vould obtain
more incrcased. bcnefit fromn the hclp of a profcssor or lecturcr.
Such instruction is nectcd as xvili introduce thr- student to iniprovcd
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metho-ls of study, so as to place the various parts of Scripture iii
the setting of their own times. to, focus the light: of ail cotcmlporarv
passages and records, either in the Bible or out of it on ecd par-
ticular period, to enquire into and illustrate tic charactcristics and

jamni of each wvritcr. furishiugy anl answer to such questions, foi-
exaraple, as, wliat guided each, evangeilist iii the choice of the details
wrouglit into lus gospel record, aud to exhibit wlien and ho' tlic
different doctrines of our religiion arise and find tlîeir developilent
througlîout: tlic Scriptures. Witliout suchi assistance obtained iii
-ome %vay there iust be considerable floundcring iii the dark iii
sck-iiu to bc mnaster of the contents of the WVord in its cutiret*,
andi much wiIl bc anl effort of slicer inenery tiiat miglit otlier%%i!c
be the result: of system auîd dceýcr inisiglht.

In seeking further lîow sucli anl end iîay be attained, inay' îot
a solution bc fonîîd by widcuing tic course iii ]iblicai History, bv'
adding te it Biblical Thcoiogy, and by making tliese Uic subjects of
a series af lecturcs griven duringy the first or secon.d tcrm of the ses-
'iiol, and cxtcuding over citiier two or tlîrc years, so as ta emibrax.
somlething like a complete course in cach. At present l3iblical
H-istory lias a position in the collegeY course of studv, but that
necessarily a nîost subordinate one, as it is attached to other sub-
jccts w'hich iii tlîctis-civcs arc more thian sufficicut to occepy tilt
entirc cncrgies of ne professor. Biblical, tlîeology baps as yet no
Place at ail].
- Wcre such a course adopted tlîc instruction ini Biblicaif Ilistorv
coula bc so cxtcnded ais ta enîbrace;an introductionî ta the various
books. The study of the two subjccts 'vould then involvc an'
acquaintauîce '"ith thec cliaractcristics, thic time, and -lie aiîn cf tie
0-1 iffcrciit, riters, and also a somewhai-ýt fuIl knowledgc oF the con-
tents or thicir varions writings. In lBibiical History would bc
cuîibraccd the facts connectecd with tlîe devclopmcuit of the cliurc',,
and the phaises of this developuient, the charactcristics exhibitcdI in
cach pcriod, and tlîc relation of the people of God ta tlicir surround-
ings, sa fatr as thesc arc rccordced in "the sa-ýcred Scripturcs. This
itseif, if fa-ithifully ca-,rrieci out, would involvc in extensive stucJv
ranging ovcr the cïîtirc Bible, a vcry large portion of which is made
up of historical records. Miecn Biblical Tlicologva would seck to
tracc accurately the devclopnicnt of thie ricligious ide-as and doc-
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tries delivcredi ta the churcli and contained in the Scriptures froîn
the bcginning ta the close of the biblical cycle. In this wvould
be soughit suchi an analysis of eacli book and epocli as would lcail
ta an acquaintance %vitli the individual character of each, and a
mastery of its gereral contribution ta the teaching of thc Word.
In tracing down the developilient of each doctrine from thc original
revealing word or faLct lu whicli it is round, thiere would also be
iiivolved a searchi for the historical càuses, -why the idea lnd, this
p)articulari unftldiing rathier tha-n anotic.r. Moreovcr,-iince faith andle
life hlave not separate spliercs assigned ta tlicm in the eyes of thr
Bible writers, nor any cicar dividing hune drawn betwvei thern, sncib
ain inivcstiga-tioli %ould includc the practical, as welI as the the.orcti-
cal side of Scriptural tcaching. Thus, by' cach of t'ae two subjccts.
wold the student bc conducted in cihronological ordcr ovcr tlic
cutire Bible. Not onlv so, but ïn'ntiniate kn-iow,,ldc as wcll of its
contents would resuit. hiecadli brandli would ta some extent
take Up the subjcct imatter of 1the other. thc anc wvou1d direct the
attcamion chiefly' ta the facts of tic Bible3 and thc othcr ta its
tcachiings, and the mind beingýi stored in ordcrly rnethod witii the
differcut tcxts that illustratc, assert, and enforce each important
trutli, îvould thus undergo an important: discipline ini its rquipimcnt
for Uic practical usc of tic XVoi d.

As zhe Collcge curriculum at prcsciut stands sucih a subjcct as
Biblical Thcology is necded to fil] up die hiatus betwccin Excgctic
.anid SvstcLma-tic Thecology. It is rcally tic uitiiatc direct rcsult
of Exegesis, beinrr its iost conmprchensive and perfect product. Ili
cadi of these scicnces% the interprctation of Scripturc is srtight, but
Biblical Theoilog-v, reïtiig on the I)rcsu1pisitiofl of the other, marks
a more adirvamîced stagc. On the other hiand il: supplies thîc mater-
i.al on whiich ytmU Thecology rcsts. Its forai, as w~cl as con-
tcntý:, must bc Biblical. It gives Ulic religrion of the Bible, as it lies
;,lo01g Uic Elle of tlle Bible. Systcrnatic Thîcology, thcn, reposing
on tie rcsults fnis obtaimied, anîd abstractin1g froni the doctrines
anîd teaclîings ail tlîat is particular and circunistamîtial, prcseiîts uis
ivith, the abstract principles or Chiristian truth in scicntiflc order,,
w~ithout rcfcece to tinie or place. Thus I3iblical Thcology, mcdi-
ating beiNvca thcsc otlîcr two subjccts, prcscnts the results of the
micas tlîc basis on wilich, the otlier stands.
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It mighit furthei' be noticed tliat Biblical Theology and Biblical
Hi istory rnay suitably be cornbined in onie lectureship on accounit of
their similiarity. it is true that at present this is a matter to 'vhich
vcry much attention cloes flot seein to be paid iii apportioning out
the work. Subjects wvide1y different are found connected with the
one chair. Ncvertlheless, it is mont desirable that the departmcnts
cmibraced in the wvork of onîe instructor should have some natural
affinity, more especially ini the case of a lectureship in which only
a portion of the lecturer's time can be clcvoted to preparation. Bib-
lical Theology and History have sucli affinity. The main text-
book iii each is the Bible. Both are essentially i storical iii thieir
methods. he course of the developinent of doctrine is flot only
graduai and progressive, but is also closely associated wvith the his-
tory of evcnts, and is carried on througli a succcssion of stages,
uintil ini the New Tceamient its evolution attains to self-conlsistc!icy
and cornpleteness. flic intirnate conncction betwvecn the twvo sub-
jcas %vil] enable the course of studv iii each to be carried on with
reference to the other, in suich a way that they nay prove mutuall%
hielpful.

Ili such a course it should inot bc a difficuit niatter to select
compcio.iit lecturers, for the reason that ini these subjects every
Ministcr of the church, ini bis calling, must study exNtenisivelxv.

cli relating to post-graduatc study that iiiay bc planned in col-
lege days m-ay prove very liard to rcalizc Mihen confrontcd with the
maliy deiliands of actual pastoral work ; but every minister who
lias any truc sense of thec responsibility laid upon hlmii must rnale
a continuai and steady advancc in bis knoiiledge of whiat thec Bible
relates and teaches. Thus, mucli of the study prosecuted during

long y'ears of faithiful pastoral work mgiinthis way bear a double
fruit . iii trainling these -warriors of the Lord more intiniately to
know, and so more skilfully to wield, the sword of the Spirit, which
is the Word or God.-

Ilaisaril. R. Y. THOMSON.
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" UP THE ANCLOTE."

PERHAPS some reader interested in camping may ask, «"Wliat
and where is the Anclote ?" To suchi I- wou1d say, " If you take
a map of Florida and look down the west coast, you wilI find in the
nortlî of I-llsboro' County a sniall stream emptying, into the Gulf
of Mexico, and this is the Anclote River.ý"

The rnorning of Thiuisday, the 26thi February, 'vas clear and
bright, and at my headquarters' camp on the Anclote River, I wis
up before the sun, preparing for an early start up strcam. By seveni
o'clock I have wvalked over to the three-),ear-old* village of Tarpon
Springs, whiere I meet rny friend K. at the hetel and breakfast i
him. Then we load into my Peterboro' canoe supplic.s, blankets,
guns and so forthi to an extent that wvou1d makze an experienced
portager shuddcr. Carefully stepping aboard we hoist our sail and
aw~ay we go, sailing or paddling, as the brceze and the numerous
wiidings of the river may dictate. Two miles wvere covcred before
we reachi my lonely tent, and there yet more " duffel " is takeii
aboard in the shape of cooking utensils, tent, axe, and other articles
more useful than ornameïitai.

Now we feel that our cruise lias reaIIy begun, and our spirits
rise as we think of the delighits before us. One thing is certain-lt
is a good day for alligators, for before w've camp for the night 'vc
have counted at least eighlteen, eithicr on the bank or in the river.
K. fires frequently at them, but, tlioughi several are hit and a smail
One k'illed, they ail sink ta the bottomi before wve can get near tlîem.

The «« 'gators," hiowever, are not afl thai nature lias of iiiterest in
animal lifé. Large turties are frequently seenl, but thev are even
more shy than the alligators, and tumble clumsily into the wvater
long before wc pass themn. A flock of ducks keeps ahecad of us for
somie tiime; squirrels and sniall birds abound; we put out our troll
and take a fine three pound bass. .

Nor do wc fail to notice thie stilI1 side of nature, for the scelnir3.
is often magu ificent; thc streani abounds iu suddeiî turns, and at
each One w'e scem ta repeat thie words, " Howv beautiful ! " After
passing thirough somne highi pine ]and, wve camne ta sonieting more
tropical-large cabbage palmis, palmettoes of many kir*us, and of
ail sizes; livc oaks festooned withi Spanishi-ioss, and mingrling with
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these, maple and hickory trees, just putting on thecir spring foliage.
On landcln, %ve find abundance of flowers, sorne familiar, others
different fron- what we have seen iii our Northern homes.

Our intended caniping-ground is reached by three o'clock.
Withiout muchi deiay, ive gcet up oui- tent-a plain shielter-cioth
about six by seven feet, resernbiing, wlhen put up, one side of a
ridge-pole tent ; the open sides are filled ini withi paimettoes, flooring
made of the saine, and w~ithi a iarg: can-p-fire burning'ail nighit in
front of us, we sleep as comfortably as ve wouid in a feather bed.

Our shelter up, various camp duties occupy us. There is wvood
to get, coolcin- to do, and various other mnatters to attend to, and
by the time darkness has corne on, we have liad vur evening meal,
and are ready to enjoy îhat is reaiiy the miost picasant part of the
wvholc day. Our fire blazes brighitly, and we lie in oui* tent chiatting
over the day's fortunes and o-;.ir plans for the trip. Then, roliing
up in our blankets, we are soon sleeping the sleep or thc iust, onIy
disturbed by the dernands of thec fire and the kindly hium of a fewi
inquisitive miosqiuitocs.

The folloiig« morni ng w'e paddle doivi strean a milc or so,
and, takzing the road to an orangc grrove. we find the home of a
gcnuine: " craclzer," as the native Floriclians are called. Asiil
logy-housc is situatcd in the mnidst of orange and lemion trees. Out-
side, on a raised log- piatforni thickiy coveredi withi sand, a fire is
burningr brightiy, andi over it dinner is cooking. Near by, on the
glrounld, is another fire to licnt sonie irons, for wc have apparently
made our visit on washincg day. Thie regular Floridlianl pigs-razor-
backs as thiey are termciid fromn thicir extrcmc lcaiiness-rangi<c a,.t
ivili over thec premnises. A few cents procure us ail the oranges we
c.-n carry, but uuifortutiy, like liearly a.il the fruit this yca-,r, thicy
have becu frozcn, and are hardly w'orth carrying back to the campil.
Iu the aftcrnoon my companion, wlho is an amateur phiotoraplier.
brings otit his camera, and s;ecures a coup!e of grood views of camp
and some of the almnost perfect reflections lu the river.

Nighit again cornes on; tlhc owls arc hecard liooting in the dlis-
tance; and wc find, to our delight, that thic festive nmosquito lias
ieft for more congeniali chines.

On .-aturday we hoped that a few fricnds "'ould pic-flic sone
distance up th,: river, but unfortuîîatcly the morning îs duil, withi a
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*few lighit sliowers. To prepare for visitors, 1 take my canoe in for
*a bath, and have not quite finislied mny wvork when a coliple of
',cracker-boys appear on the batik. with some oranges and grape
'fruit for sale. Thiey are surprised at ail they see at camp, and seemn
a littie alarmed wlien rny friend gets them into position, points his
camiera at tliem and takes their photogrraphi.

Before nighit our lard*er is stockcd : wve lave queil and othier
small birds, a couple of squir-els, and moi-e f-lsh than w~e caîi cat.

On Sunday nothing of special interest occurs; we ai-e far awayr
frorn any service, and spend niost of the day quietly at camp.

On Monday afternoon we paddle several miles down the river
and photograph some of the beautiful tropical views -we hiad seen
on our journey up stream. The only difflcultv in getting these is
to choose wvhat is really the best arnid(st such wealthi of niaterial.
Soon w~e find the frmall alligator shiot on Thursday, but %ve are
uinable to do anythingy but dragy hini ashore and place hiim in a
îiatural position there. Subsequently "Te learned that at least tîvo
parties put balles into thc dead 'gator. But wve are not to hiave ail
:the fun on our side. The sun is going down rapidly, a cold wvind is
I)egiriningr to blow, and w'e are paddling quick-ly back to camp,
when a hiasty side-movement tips the canoe andi lialf fIlls lier ivith
çvater. Sitting as steadily as possible, with ilie water several
inchies deep in the boat and our cusionis and coats afloat, wc paddle
;foir the nearest Ianding-placc. But fcwv words aire spoken, and iii a
very few minutes wve hiave paddled a mile or so to camp, startccî a
grand fire and are fast grettingy dry.

By Tuesday nioringic niost of oui- supplies have been consurncd,
zand we reluctantl3- decide to break camp; so, leisurely packing Up
-aur tî-aps, we agrain set off down streani.

Suddenly we hecar voices and the steàdy swving of oars; at thc
;next turn wve meet a pic-nic paî-ty fî-or the village, in large flat-
bottomed boats w"hiclh seen-i to us, in our easy--running canoe, the

very synonv of awkw-ardness. I-owever, ail but the oai-smen
:seeni to be hiaving a good timie.

A little fürther dowvn we mecet that veteran camper, Nessmuk,
-in hiis fi-ail ten-pound cance; we ai-e nieighibors wheiinat home, and
hiave a good deal of niews to excliange.
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The day is stnv, and. we see a good many alligators> but for
sorne time tliey are ail too ivide awake to, let us approach thiem.
At last, on rounding a corner, wve see a large 'gator on a sand-bar
some hiundred yards ahead of us, and are able to cover haîf thiat
distance before hie sees us. Quickly, then, mny companion puts a
bullet behind the liead of bis ugly rmajcsty, break-ingr the spinal
,column and taking aîvay ail power of locomotion. Two more
buli'-ts having been put into our victim's head, ive feel that we can
approach safely. Mie take the legs and somne of the toughl skin as
trophies, and leavL- the carcase to the birds, intending, to return for
tlic lead iii a day or two.

By three o'clock -we have reached my camp again, and I have
somne of the pleasant sensations of returningr home, for one becomes
attachied to a home even if it only be a small tent in a pine wood.
Here, too, niy mail aivaits me, and among other letters and papers
1 find the 'T 'à;sili, xvith its usual budget of college news.

And now our short cruise is at an end, but we immediately plan
for others. The fçeliing of pleasure at grettingy home gives place to,
desires to be off again, and before long we shaîl tàke in another set
of supplies, and make another early start. HORICON.

Tarponz Spi-ings, F/az.

TH-E TEMNPERANCE QUESTION.

Ti. nianuscript of a lecture on Temperance, delivered 53 Ycars
ago, by one of the now most veiîerable of the fathers of the Chiurcli,
caine into tic hands of the -,vrter. It indicates total abstinence as
the only solid ground for the teniperance reform, and sets forth the
extinction of the liquor traffic as an end to be laboured for until
accomplishied. Th u]iesketclhcd al]f-centurv àcyo stl ufcs
It embraced the vital points of the question. Btit must hiave
seemed to maliy,.-at that e;7.r1y date, a wild drearm, that general total
abstinence could take the place of alniost universal indulgence, or
tlhat prohibition should beconie a reality. !t -%vas so uifle a dream,
that within ten years tic '«pledge" had been taken by tens of thous-
,ands iii the United States and Canada, and w'ithin tîventy yzar'
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prohibition lîad bcen adopted by at least one State, -and liad been
seriously discussed in the Provinces. Total abstinence lias con-
tinued to grrov iii favour. It is no longer necessary to makze apo-
logxy for refusingy the wine cup. Gentlemen tliink -it necessaryinowvto
makze apology for even its very moderate use. Some of the highiest iii
thecland arestriet abstainers. It is wvorthyof recordl that Canada's flrst
Cardinal, Archibishop Taschereau, of Quebec, is an ardent friend of
temperance. Even to touchi into-xicants places the Minister of the
'Word under suspicion, and detracts from the influence of every pro-
fessed believer. Railwvays and other large employers of labour are
cor-ningr to have no use for the dr-iikiin i ma; labour organizations
shut out the biard drinkers, and prohibit men, wvhen on strike, from
goingy ne-ar the saloon ; whilbt insurance companies flnd it profitable
to discriminate in favour of -' cold w~ater inen" as rîsks. The reforin
tas long silice passed the stage of ridicule. It lias made for itself
a permanent and increasingyly large place.

The la'vs regyulatingr the trafflc liave been tendingr to greater
stringency. The Northi-West Territories are under prohibition ; the
"Scott Act " lias beeîi adopted iii nearly one-haîf of the constitu-

encies of the Provinces-6i onIt Of 143-and by a gross plurality of
over 49,000 votes ; while tlîc steady trend of licence laws bias been
to dloser restriction. The Governniients, bothi Dominion and Local,
are beginniing to think seriously of tlie question of revenue as likely
to be affected by the enforceinent of the " Scott Act,"> and by the
possible enactm-ent of prohibition. As far as thie princz1plc of prohii-
bition is concerned, the last battie seems to hiave been foughit. he
lately organized Li bei-ai Teniperance Union, while encouragincy tue
lighiter drinks, is ernphatic iii endoî-sing tic prohibition of spirits.
A most valuable ally lias also rccently corne to the frontc iii tic
1- Wonien s Christian Temperaîîce Union," wvhich bids fair to do for
the temperance cause whiat wvoren's societies are doing for foreigni
missions.

This is tic brighlt side. he darkeî- side is that oui- national
drink bill is stili colossal. True, according to the inlaîîd r-evenue
returns, tic consuînption of spirits lias soniewhiat decî-eased silice
confederation (i. e., if adulteration in retail Ixouses is left out of ac-
count.> But bcer bas filled the void. It is somethingy to be gi-atefuil
for, to be sure, that while, accordingy to good authorities, it cost $î8
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a head per atnûmi in the United States for liquor, and in Great
Britain and Ireland $17.64, in Canada the cost reaches only $6.33 ;
but this is more thian three times as much as shie pays for bier
schools. The army of total abstainers is undoiibtedly on the in-
crease, especially in country parts, and the decanter is vanishing
fromn sicleboard and table everyNhere ; but the senseless and vulgar
habit of treating biolds its oxvn, and it is feared that, in the townis
and cities, late nighit-drinking is getting a stronger an~d strongrer
footing.

he battie is not yet won ; and manufacturers and dealers
are perhiaps more closely knit together than ever betore, to hold on
to and enlarge their business, even if, as they well lknow, the price
of their prosperity is the emnasculation of ail industries through Uthe
wvaste caused by the trafflc, and the degradiation and destruction of
tens of thousands of the rising generation. The trade is seeking to
fit itself tighiter and tigliter upon the country. It wvil1 involve a
serious and prolonged struggle to defeat thieir designs. It cannoe
be concealed that it is formidable ; and it is not uncharitable to say
thiat, at the pi-esent moment, it is contemplatiîîg organized resist-
ance to the Scott Act tlirougl ont the large area iii which this shortly

cornes ~ ~ ~ ~ z in fre Itbslghown itself a laivless trade. The pas-
sagre of the Scott Act bias given neîv opportunity for tbe exhibition
of its disregalrd for Ian'. The temperance people are more doughy
than one can believe possible if they do flot stand to the Ian' wvbch
their enthusiasm passed. Everytbing is to be gained, and notbing
lost, by a vigorous effort to carry it out. Tbe " Scott " Act bias gri p,
.and violators of it should be mnade to feel its grip. B3ut this avon'-
edly tentative Art should be replaced, as soon as possible, by general
and total prohibition, wvbich, forbidding manufacture and importa-
tion, as wvell as sale, stops the evil at its fountain-hiead, and is the
more likely to be effective, as it extends to the whole Dominion
and xîot to particular localities atone. Legisiators are, after ail, only
-%vhIat their constituents make thern. The Dominion Parliament, as
at present constituted, seerns a most unlilzely source for a prohibitory
liquor Iaw ; but it is Iîot so adder-like as not to be capable of hiear-
ings a distinct and emphiatic demnand of the people. It is bighi time
that legrisiatures sbould think of somethiing better than dogged
adherence to the torn skirts of party, ançi engage theniseives with
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what pertains to the real w,%elfare of the people. Arnong suchi ques-
tions none is of more present importance than the ploughing out of
the liquor traffic.

It is easy to overlook what oughlt neyer to be overlooked, tliat
the people are the fountain of lav, and tlîat the stream cannot risc-
above its source. No lav can be carried into effect wvhich goes.
beyond the moral sense of the mass of the people. It follows as an
inevitable corollary, that the extermination of the traffle by lawv
must be preceded, and accompanied at every step, by education in
thec principles of temperance and by the very widely extendcd prac-
tice of total abstinence. The salvagre work of earniest temperance
reformiers is a Christ-like work. It is urgent. Drunkards, like the
poor, arc always wvith us. But more imperative, if there is to be
progress, or even thc maintenance of the present standard, is the
enroiment and trainiing of the young1 . Largeiy throughi the efforts-
of the W. C. T. U., temperance lessons ar2 being widely introduced
into the public schools of Canada and the United States. Tlîe
churches, too, withi truc wisdomn, are impressingy upon min isters and,
office-bearers and teachers the importance of a prominent place for
temperance in the Sabbatli schools. It can hardly become too pro-
inient. Liquor is a chief servant of flic dcvil. Armcd against

drinkl, our youth will be stronger agrainst aimost ail other forms of
temptation. If the young are fairly dealt by, the cause is safe.
Appetite and habit on the part of flic users, and organized greed on
flic part of the makzers and sellers of drink, are the forces to be
reckoned wvitli as against the reform. Thcy ai-e steadv, and almost
incalculably powverful. But moral enthusiam is stronger still, if only
rooted in systemnatic and thorougli instruction in youth, and sus-
tained by the constant appeals the Christian church is bound to
inake iii the presence of suchi a formidable foe. The churches look
to the coining mninisters to be truc to the temperance cause, as arcý
the bulk of those now in the ranks ; and is it too muchi to demaind
that, ini the face of the fiercer resistance which those initerested in the
traffic wvi1l certainly give, thcy sliou'd press with a more united
fronit, and witlî greater determination to wvin the battle for frecdomi
froin the drink cvii R. D. FRASER.

Bowm;ýzvzi/k'.
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THE VOICE.
"MAN lias soughit out many inventions," and lias exerciscd

wonderful ingenuity ini the devisinig and constructing, of many
beautiful and apparently perfect musical instruments, but far above
the ivorks of mnan, stands a beautiful and perfect instrument of
'vondrous mechanism, supplied to every individual by the Divine
Maker, %v'ho planuied it-the human voice. Aniong the m-any
instruments made by man, there is not anc which recei'es so littie
care and cultivation, or lias experienced s0 much neglect as the
humian voice.

MNauy atteulpts have been made to compare the voice to a
mechanical instrument, but %vhien pushied ta a legitimate conclusion
every one lias cormpletely broken down. For the pui-poses of illus-
tration, no one ivil1 serve aur purpose b2tter than the or-dinary
reed organ. In it ivre have the threc essentials of vocal tone ; viz.,
bellowvs, vibrator, and resonator. In the organ, the wvind is supplied
ta the vibrators by the bellowvs, and ac-cording- ta the pressure of
%vind from the bel1owvs, wvill the tone be soft or loud, and any irregr-
ularity of pressure %vill result iii unsteadiness of tone. Iu the orgail
tlic vibrator is composed of steel recds of various lengyths, %vhich,
being set in Iýotion by the ivincl from the bellowvs, emiit a steady
musical tone. The resonator is composed of sounding boardîs aud
liollov boxes, and 1ikcevise af the case of tlie instrumeut as a wvlole.

lIn the lîuman voicc, thec bellows are represented by tlic lungs.
Thiese are enclosed iii the chest, wvhich they fit exactly, aud of
wvhich tlîey occupy by far the lai-gest portion, leaviug but a siiall
place for tlîe heart. Thcy conusist of two halves, and arc n-ich
wvider at the bottam- than at tlîe top.

Underneath tlîe lungs is thi idriff or diaphragmn, a inuscular
movable partition by wvhich tlîe luugs are separated from the
abdomenî. it is arclied upwvards like au inverted basin, aud wh'lcn
its muscular fibres contract, it flattens and descenîds, thus increas-
iug tlie capacity af tlîe chest at the expense of tlîat of tlîe abdomen.

Respiration consists of twvo acts, viz., inspiration and ex-ýpiration.
Inspiration miay be produced iii three différent ways : (i) By puslî-
ing the clîest forwvard and flattcningr tlîe iidriff, so as to compel the
lungs ta decscend, and ta increase iii volume, iii arder ta fill the
empty spzce created by this movement; 2 by extcncling the ribs,

2ý-
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sideay.s an (3>by dawig up flie upper parts of the chiest, viz.,
thue coUlar-bonies and shioulder blades. We w~ill .speak of thiese as (i)
Midriff breathingy, (:?) Rib breathxing, ()Ccllar-bone breathing.r
Collar-bone breatingc is to be condenlined, anîd should neyer be
used. It utilizes only thie 'Lhiii upper parts of the Iuings, w'liich can-
flot contain as muchl air as the broad under parts; anci, as ail the
parts surrounding the upper region of the lungs are liard and
unyielding, niuch fatigue is occasioncd by tlieir use. MAidriff aiud
r-ib-breatingc combined fornis at once the most natural and easy
niethod of breathing, and should be diligiently practiscd by al],

evntogh tliey iuever intend to becoine singers or public speak--

ers. After a full, deep inspiration lias been taken, thrioz.,Ig the
ztr/,practise singing a steady tone for about cighlt seconds, being

careful to usc only the iowcr part of the cliest, on wliich a steadY
pressure mnust bc brouglit to bear. a Othier exercises w~iI1 occur to
any intelligent person who begins this practice, sucli as holding tiue
breath, testing the control of the lungs, by anl expiration of fromi
twenty to tlîirty secoîsds, or takiing breath quickly and noiselessly
by mnereiy pushiiig forw'ard the lowcr part of the chest anid lowcr-
ingr thc m-idriff.

he vibrator is formed by two cords or bands Allcd the vocal
ligamients. ThIese are enclosed iii thie larynx, or voice box, coni-
inonly- caf.iled Adam's Apple. .. To give anything like a full descrip-
tion of these ligmaments wvould iuccessitate inuchi more space thian is
available iii an ordin-ary article, conscquently, we w~ill mi-evely an-a-
lyzc thle resuits of thecir action. Sotund '<niiddile C " of dieora
anid sing dlowna'ards, wliheu a changc wvill bc ecxpcrienced iii flic
larynx arud a différence iii quality of tone will bc at once apparent,
whcen A is sounded. This is caused by a chia. .ge in the iniethod iii
-whichi the ligments are niade to vibrate. Continuing downwards
no other -,,lter.-tioni will bc experieniced. Starting froni C anid sing-
ing upwards other chiangcs w~ill be feit bctweeni E and F-3 and
betwceni B and C; stil aniiotlher change takes place bctwixt A' aind
B3', but thc register above is confined to the fciaic voice. The terni
retri3-k ]las bccni giv'cn to cach series of nlotes produccd by one
nicchanîisni, and the voice lias beeni classified Qs follows: Lower
thick reg.-all notes below A, fifili Une of Bass clef; Upper ilhick
xeg., bctwccn A and F first space iii Treble clef; Lowver tiuin reg.1
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from F to C' thiird space iii Treble clef; Upper thin reg., from C'
to A' first ledgrer line above Treble clef; and small reg., ail notes
abovec A. The names, thick, Mhin, and sma/l are given on account
of flie mianner in whichi the vocal ligaments vibrate. In the thick
registers, they vibrate throughout thieir %whole tfzickizcss but in the
Mhin register, onily thc t/uni iinner edges of the vocal ligaments are ini
vibration, and in thec smal regrister, oiy a snal portion of the liga-
meut is iii vibration.

The forcing of any of thiese registers, iipwuards past tlie above
limit., is highly injurious, but they can be extended dnwivzwai-ds
without injury, and ouglit to, be cultivated downw'ards until they
blenci withi the rcgister ininiediately underneath.

Tie resonator is fornied by the - upper part of the thiroat aud
the niouth). To illustrate thie functions of the resonator, take- an
ordiiuary violin string, stretchi over an ordinary deal box, and set it
iii Vibration. A musical sound will ccrtainly bc produced, but poor
in comparison with that w'hichi wilI be heard wvith the saine string
stretchied ovcr a violin. There is noa difference in. the vibrator-the
string-but tlicre is a great difference iii the resonator. Iu the
samne way, let a persan sin- wvith the teethi nearly close togetiier,
die lips drawn Aker the teetli, thec tangue arclied upwards, and the
breath kept back in the moutb, anîd wve -et a toue as pooz- in quality
as any combination of sait box and fiddle string cau make. But
let the mouth bc welI opcned and the brcathi directed well forward
in the mouth, and we gct a toile cqually pure w'itl thiat ofthle finest
v'ia]iu.

Froru the foregoiug rcmiarks it ivill be seen tilat. (z) To produce
-a steady toile, and ]lavc proper contrai of thic breathi, w'e must
practise until a fair comnuuand of the luligs is obtaiuied. <)To pro-
duce toiles of any pitch wc inust study the action of tlic vibrator,
uîîtil tiue registcrs of the voicc are cqualised, and blciidcd wvitlî each
other. The uîanncr in wvhiclî the ligaments arc sct iii motion, also
affects the prccision witlî w'hiclî a toile is attackcd ; and (3 lurity
or toue dteuds ou te he of the re.sonator, flhe quality chaugiug
wvith the sliglitest motion of die mouth or tliroat.

Ili thc spacc available for an article such as this,it is impossible
to do inore thail rnercly dircct -ittenitioni ta thie various uicchantiisms
by' whicli toile is produced, and notliug can bc said of thie Ihiglcr
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departmeîxt of voice culture-that of giving ernotional expression
to the sentiments contained in the words and music -which we
sing., Such, I should prefer to reserve for a future occasion, andt
Should any~ be lcd to study the instrument with whichi God lias
endowed us ali, theni the object of this rambling article wvilI bu
accomplishied. ALEx. T. CRINIGAN.

INW\ARD LIFE.

0':i,, broad white fields the gusty North W'ind bleiv
Against the bechles iron iimbed andi grcy,

AXnd liurlcd darns, and snowy moutids upthirew;
Nor yet one fiuttcriaig staýndard tookz away.

With warnii and fragvrant breath camne Spring at Iast,
And wooed thie warrior bechles, stersi andi aid

And at lier ecet thec withiercd Icaves wverc cast,
Thiat thy WanrXinter's fiercest blast couid liuld-

Thius mien, to spitc nenace and kee-cn rebukze, .
The withcred evii of thrir past w~ill flaunt .*

Andi neyer thougit, of yieldiingý %vill thiev brook
Tili Lc>vc sh-,il couic with no I'arsh Word nor taunt.

Thecn inwvard Lueé shial bourgeon as in May,
And thrust the wrong like fý-ided leaf -awz,.

-x1. M

SUN-\DAY IN THIZEE CLTIEIS.

TiinUî;i it is scarccly fair ta takc the nictrouclii ,if -a ccuitny.
cs.pccitallr if it is Tillch resortcdl t-> Dy vi.sitors, as ani m-dcx to tlrt
social or moral hile or the country at large. yet in the main and
frr ordinary purpcoses it is p)rety safc ta do so. A cmaiu'
af the iwayt in whichi Sulnday is spenit iii Edinburglh. Lmidon
and Pairis mnay bc intcresting ais in aigalongr anc ine .ît

lenst thec religionis;.%nt moral tonc of the iirc ain rcp)rentq-.<i
by thceni.
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SUNDAV IN ELINBUfRGH.1

To those acquainted with Sunday in Toronto, it w'ill be very
easy ta expiaizi hoîv it is spent iii E-dinburgh-I, for ini this respect the
twvo cities are very similar. Bath înay be called essentially church -

gaing cities. Business of ail kinds is cntirely suspcnded, and
instead of the hurried, impatient, fcverish activity of oth2cr days of
the week, there is that quietness of manner and revercnce of
dem.-anor sa becomnigc tic day of rest Always beautiful, this
charining city seerns most echlantiing %%,'hcn in the sweet aiîd soiemn
stillness; af the niorning af « the day God muade," its grrand iiatural
features scem to speak flot sa much of events which have invecstcd
them with deep, historic interest, as af iru %vho &ai ai d laid the
foundatian af thc carth, and who, " as the manuntains are round
about Jcrusalem-," is about His; people. Nowhere shouid worship,
bc casier or nmore natural than hiere, for ini no relier place
perhaps; docs His ]îaýndytvork., sa diversified and bcautifuîl, speak
more impressively to the devant and reverent, heart. Betwecn ten
and cieven on Sumiday morning thc streéts are thronged wi ti people
resorting ta tlieir varions places af w'arslip. E dinibur,,yl h;as: iii ail,
about two huîîdred ciîurches, nearly thirce-fourtiis af wv1ii are
Presbytcrian. Àmngi the renmaining fifty ail the otiier deziornina-
tions;anci societies are r-epresenited, fromîî the Roman Catiîolihs tu
the Plynioutlî Bretlîreni. 0f the niany able amîd earnest prcacliers
af E-diniburgl, wc cannot do more than mention za ficiv of the morc
prominent Dr- XValter Smithî, af the: ««Free Coilege ciîurcii," is
fanilfiariy spolkn of as -"Edinburgis nîost cloquent prcaclier.
Those I'resbyterians tit favor a niodifiecc liturgical service can

raiytlicir tastes, irbk iczat St. Giles Cathiedral, ani, ini
addition> enjoy the cliarni of Dr. ecs' cullurcd style. Tlîe best
known oU ail Edinburgh's prechlcrs, pecriaps,.is Dr. Horatiu.- Blui'-,
wvhose grandeur is his sinîplicityauci wliosc clia-ýrii is his cva-,ngclic-
isnîi. At St. CutilherCs, Dr. McGrcgar, - Wce %%cGregar or the~
Tron," discourscs %vith unidinîinishced acceptance ta a iargc congru-
gation af Edinunghis be-st socicty. Dr. C.-andlisli's çild puipit ini
F-.'-c St. Gcorýge's (tic miniature St 'anu"s> is fiiled by Dr.
\Vhyte, «- iiiost impressivc andi hilftil prclce. Àinong the nmore
recent additions ta Uic puipit talent af Edinburgh is the Rcv. J.
Smlith, ',ormcrlv- o Berwick %Ylto, ns assistant to ilie c ecranl Dr.
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Andrewi Thompson, is makzing for himself an enviable reputation.
MVr. Smith declined a eall to St. James' Square church, Toronto,
tiwo years ago.

In many of the churches an afternoon service is stili hield. A
fetv years agyo tliis wvas the rule, but grradually the custon lias falleîî
into disuse, and, as with ourselves, an eveîiing service is hield.
Suriday Schiool «rork, is receiving a mucli more important place ini
Scotland thian it had a few years agyo but even yet there mighit be
muchi learlied iii this department by the people of tliat country froin
the American side of thie Atlantic.

SUN]AY !'-' LONDON.

Going from- Edînburgh to London one may wvell say, 14TMe
scene is changred "-changed ini a thousand respects and, amongyst
others, in tuie way in which Sunday' is observed. Not, indeed, tliat
there is no différence made between it and other days of the wveck:
for, whilst it is truc that the omnibus runs prctty muclh as on. other
days, that the street venddr sis his fruits on London Bridge: as
usual, and thiat becr shops banve full swving at certain liours, yet it is
perfectly apparent thiat business in general is suspended, and that,
if the avcrage Loncloner is not particularly im'eressed with thie
sacredncss of the day, lie is, at least, îiot insensible to the delightfuil
change it brings to whiat -%vould otlierwisc be an intolerably mon-
otonious lifr, of labor.

'cither can the contrast betwecni the tivi places bc traccd to the
,absence of churchecs froin London, for no city probably is L-ett.cr
supplied. Every parishi in the city bias its establishicd chiurchi,
besides nunierous chiapels, estabislied and dissenting. Tien, in
adidition, thecre arc scores of mission and Y.M.C.A. halls, chief
amingc thec latter bein« Excter Hall, a magnlificenlt building on
the Stranid. London, too, sems to bc thei home of thc strcet
prcachcr.

Nor can the différence be accounted for by inferiority in tne
London ministry, for nowhicre are thlere more devoted and efficient
prcaclicrs. Sucli nnamcs as FZarrar, Spurgeon, Wcstcott, Dy],-,.;
Hall1, Fraser, Gibson and Pzirker necd only bc nmcntioned to show:
wliat an array of consccrated talent is to bc fowid in the pu.pit.s
of this great city.
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Whiat, thiei,mazes the ifference? Itnmust be the great sizeof
London, some one wiX say. This rnay be a cause, but certin'ly
riot tuie cause, for w'e find pretty rnuch, the saine difference betwveen;
Glasgow and Liverpool, thoughi they are about equal in size. The
chief cause of tlic différence seems to be the prevailiîg view.s on thc
Sabbatli eld by the people of Englanci and Scotland respectively.
W\,e say prviigvicw.is, bec-ause niany, of course, in 1EnIgla,,nd liuld
the views general in Scotland,. and -vice vcreisa. The great înajority
of the Episcopal clergy hiold %vlhat iu Scotland at Icast, and by
mnanv in our own country, woul bc called lax-they say iiberal-
viewvs of the Sabbathi andc its observance. Tlîey approve tlle open-
ing' of niuseunis, picture gle ies irenageries, etc., wvhere it is
asserted thc people niia% spend a fcw lîours advaiîtagcously, and be
kept froin wvorse places. he resuit seerns to bc that to the great
mnajority iu Lon~don,~ Sunday is Iooked upon as a day prirnarily of
physical rest, of recreation, and of social intcrcourse and convivi-
ality. The efféct upDii thz Chiurch sers Io bc to sap hier of ilhat
spirituality wvhich should be lier gI ory and lîcr strcugith, and to
give re-ligion a decidedly w'orldly clkaracter.

Thiat the people themrseives do not in thecir hecart, of hecarts
endorse such views w'ill appear froru a rcnîark ruade to Ille writer
by an ardent chiurchinan in thie great ruetropolis, t,'at - Ilec peopie1&
will not «o to the churches, thcv prefer thc chapels" ýmcaning the
dissenting churches), where vcîy dlifférent views aru txprcs.,cd
as to Sabbathi observance. No doubt with thc disseimination of
sounder views on this important question, and especially as an
incrcasi'ng liurnber witlîiiu the Chiurchi of En-land scemn tu be
cnibracingr thicrn, a great irnpiiveiment wvill couic to this miglity
City lu respect te tlie observance cf the Suniday..

SI'NDAV E\ P.AR1S.

The change_ froru Edinburgh, to Lozidoii. thiough grais mnlv
eue of degrec; that froru London te Paris is radier anc of kind. The
politiral instability of the Frcnch peeple, as slîown iii tic oft-rcctuI-
ring revoIutioi-.s wlîic't bave mnarkcd their rcelitov anc1  icli
stili inds expression lu thec pre%.a-ýlcnt Soci-alismn of tlîat lanld, lias
hiad, as its couâterpart, ai brcakxling wvithi dogiia, and int~horkty, alas 1
tlîat wc should hlave te add' and with truc Christianity, se cornplcýc
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that in Paris one finds himself face ta face witli sentiments on ques-
tions of moral and religion very unlike, to say the least of it, iviat
exists in Britain. Withi abounding scepticisni ini religion, and witl'
pleasure as the great end of life, it is flot ta, be wondered at that
France should be notoriaus for its lax marais and general disregard
of Christian precepts and practice. As mighit be expected, this
shows itself in the way in whichi Sunday is kept. Even whien undcr
Roman Catholic influence, only the first hiaif of t"ec day xvas claimcd
as sacred, and the afternoon was, with fixe full approval of the
Chixrch, devated ta pleasure. Now, however, that the Church bias
almost conipletely lost its power, the w~ho1e day is looked upan by
the rnajority as secular, the forerioon being dcvoted chiefly ta busi-

nesand the afternoon ta -.njoyment. As an indication af fixe ter-
rible fail whIicli the Church lias suffeèred in France, the w'riter may
state, in passing, that at an importanit service af High Mass -whichi
hie attcnded lu the Ecclese de Madeleine, anc of the largest and
most impasing of Paris cathiedrals, there were not present marc
than fifty men out af a total attz3ndance af perhaps; fiftcn hundred.
The women remain more faithirul. On the afternoon of Sunday, as
w&'ve said thie whole city is given up tapleasure and gaiety. Going
along an-% of thie prarrinent streets, ane passes thousands seated lu
front oï the numerous cafes Wnd restaurants, drinking, iine, smokingrI
cigars, and engaged in ail kinds of conversation c.-ixcept the spiri-
tual. But it is froru fihe scene on fixe Champs Elysees, the beauti-
fui street extcnd-Ing from thue Arc De Tri>rnphe ta, fie Place de la
Concorde, that the best idea of Paris on Sunday aftzrlioon, cani b-ý
obtained. The street itseli is about sevenity-five yards wvîde, and
.in cither side of it are a number of delilxt fui parks filed xvith cafés,
bcwverics, mnusic stands, pa'ilfions, etc. Fifty thousand chairs are
scattercd along the sides of the street and tlxroughi the parks, d
for mxenty centimes (t-wapoence) anc af thesc ma;- be occupied for
the w~hole afterno-m. About two o'clock the street begins ta
,assume an animated appea-iranice, andic froni that timne tili five, fifty
thousand idie l'oungrers and as nxany more pedestrians witness tlic
passing and repassing af rnagniflcent equipages containing the
fashiio anid beauty of Paris. Of course it is a gorgcous sighit, art
vicing -with nature in the effort ta be beautiful. But ohi ! hiow
]oncly anc fccis in the niidst ai it ail! Neyer before did thxe w'ritcr
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seem to realize so vividly the meaning of our Saviour's tears as Ho
behield thc City. We long-ed for the quiet Sabhath of our own Can-
adian home. Not content with the excitement of the afternooin,
the hippodrome, thec theatre, and the ball-room. are necded to f111
up the cup of tlieir intoxicatioii, and so Sunday eveniugr is occupied
iii attending su ch places.

B3ut there is a bright spot in this dark picture. A fewv years ago
gospel-blessed Edinburgh gave to France one of lier sonls to begyin
in Paris a work whichi promises to bc the means of incalculable
good to that grreat historic ]and. The McAII 'Mission which, like
ail similar enterprises, hiad a very smnall ai-d humble. beginning,
bas, in littlc more than a decade, so extended its wvork that thiere
are now upwards of a hiundred stations iu France, about thirty of
which are in Paris. The almost iinprecederited progrress of this work
show.-i how the Freiich people are longings for somnethitig botter than
the unsatisfying negation s of scepticisni and the unsubstantial
rewards of pleasure. 0f this rnighlty land it rnay well be said, «'he
harvest truly is great, but the laborers are few."

THiE RELIGIOUS SIGNIFICANCE-a-- 0F T111E M0SAIC
C0SMI-OGONY.

LTr is with considcrable reluctancc that we coniply wvith the
requcst of the Editors of the iIN!L'to say a few tingics M Coli-
nection with the controvcrsy betwecn Mr. Gladstone and Professor

Hxew'hich ivas carricd on lat-ely iii the pages of the iVinictcilil/z
Cenfziy Revicw, on the subjcct of the Ml.-osaic Cosrnog-oily. This
reluctance is not nierely on account of the great nines involved in
the conitrov'ers3', but niainly because of the nce-Ssarily narrow limnits
,witilin wh1ich so large a su bjcct must lie treatcd.

Prof. Huxley alleges that in no -,,%av can the Lontenits of the
Mosaic accounit of the Creation 1be made to ha.irmioniize Nwitl the
teachings of .science. XIr. Gladstone, on the contrary, affirms that
stich is the agr<enevt b--tecii the Biblical accounlt of Ci-ca ion and
scientific tcaching that we arc ftirnishicd with cvidcnce thiat «a guide
more than human lies within thec great Proen nof thecBook of
Genesis."
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It cannot be £Èoo carefully kept in mind that the Bible is
flot written to teach science, but primaril:- a-id specially ta reveal
God ta men. Its language is flot tecbnical, but popular. It 'vili
iargelv represent things as they ýappear; and not as they are scien-
tifically discovered ta exist. In science we expect precise ternis
and definite descriptions in deaiing wvithi physical facts and relation-
ships; -whlist the Bible wvilI set forth the sanie in the main in a general
and popular way. In advocating for the Bible this feature of a gen-
eral setting forthof physical facts and retationshiips,we are flot putting
iii a plea ta justify \vhat may be found ta be unmistakabie error.
Ma,1reover, ail Biblical statements of physical matters are not ta be
regarded as having a reference ta what is mnerely popular or plie-
ilomenal iii thought. Somec of theni are remarkabie prophecies or
rath :.r corroborations of scientifi c disclosures.

The Cosmogonic accounts of Scyipture and science are reinîark--
able in their general agrreement. In bath we have a world chiaotic
and landlcss at first. Mien thiere is a dividing of land and w'ater.
Tien vegetable and animal life, at first in its lowest fanms, appears.
Life is first marine, then follow the creepinLg and flyingr species of
the land. Then mammals,, and last of aIl, and crown of ail, mani
appears upon the scene.

Ail that is advocated for this cosmogonical, arrangement is, that
in its general outlines it is alike the presentatian of science and the
Bible.

Inîproved interpretations of Nature and Revelation -may be
cxpected ta rernove difficuities connected withi scientific and Biblical
thoughit, as wveil as ta disclose, perhaps, a more detailled hiarmonv
between the contents of bath.

he portionî of the Biblical accaunt of Creation ta wvhich P'rof.
Huxley specially abjects, or rather wit. wvhicli lie seilydas
is Geniesis i., 2o-2 i. The creatures summa-nned into existence on
thec fiftiî day are iii Hebrewv called '«shieret7,"ý '«ophi," and 'taniii»
Gesenius regards '«sheretz " as simall aquatic animais, others appiy
the %vord ta rapidly swvanming anlimais. "Oph " means ivinged
creatures ; and '«tanninim," rendered in aur Version "gcreat wvlîaies,*
and in the Revised " great sea-monsters," meaiîs Iiterally longf-drawiî
creatures. No'v it is evident that these termis are very general in
their descriptive force, and are iîat ta be supposed ta answer ta thc
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-requirements of a wvell-definied zoological systen). Whiere ail is so
general in Biblical description iii reference to cras to xvhichi
science lias frequently to apply the wvord "pJ.robably," %ve %vouid iîot
cxpect such pressing as is done on the part of Prof. H-uxiey for a
clefinite explanation of,"' slieretz," - ophi," and " taniiniiim," to satisfy
scientific requirements. Failuire to ronder an expianation undler
such circurnstances wvould iîot justify the conclusion thiat tie Mosaio
and scientific accoutits of creation are in lhopeless -ai-tagoisnm.
Stili, sliîeretz," "i ophi," anci " tanninini " are not ivithiout scientific
*e x pi a niation.

-Shieretz " can be applied to tie radiates, -noIlisks,. and aêrial
articulates of the Palzuozoic Aae. Prof. Dana sa).'s tlie earlier
species of this age wvere aquatic and ail of tliemi marine. Ophi,
meanîng winged creature, rnay apply to the isecteans, the aërial
.articulates of the Carboniferous Age, r-e.pcctiing, whichi Prof Dana
w~rites: "Amcngr articulates, tiiere is, In necariy ail of tie depart-
inents, a rise above tiie pecuiiariy Paloeozoic grade, for Trilobites
are rare ; and, %vhat is of stili more progressive aspect> thiere are
insects and also mrriapods.»

Tanniimi " lias, by Principal Dawson, been 'trAnisiated «'agreat
reptiles."' he order of the Geologic ages is: Palreozoic, Ca-ýrboni-
iferous, and Mesozoic. To the first belong dic " sleretz "; to the
second thie"opli" ; to thie third the "tantiniim," for the Mcsozoic Age

oGeogy is thie great 'Reptilian Age of Zoo!cogy. Tien foiiows
thle iViaminaliati Age, described in Gen. i., 24-26.

Whence came suchi knowvledge, ive ask, of Zooiogical tliings as
1-nay Je~ found iii thiis first chiapter of Genesis, iii whichi Prof. I-uxicv
secs nothing but whiat is scientificaiiy contradictory and absurd P
Piainly this ciProein of the Boole of Gencsis " demionstrafes that ida
-guide iiore than hiuman lies %witini ', it.

it is somnetimes made to appear as if ail the 'difficulties of inter-
pretation adhcering to the Biblical account of Creation began wvith
'Lhe origin and progress of the sciences of Zoology, Geoiogy, and
Chemiistry. lé- nîust not be forgotte-r that flhc record lias difficulties
in itself, perceived before thcese sciences existCd. Some of thesc
difficulties science lias hiclped to remnove.

Tl'he Mosaje account of Creaition lias been at ail tirnes thie sub-
ject of close scrutiny and 1,een discussion. Long before thie scier. ces
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of Geology and Chemistry carne into existence wvere discerning
rninds puzzled wvith the contents of the first chapter of Genesis.

Origen, finding hirnself hopelessly baffled with the intimation
that lighit appeared on the first day, and the sun not until the fourth
surrendered hiniseif to an allegorical interpretation of the Biblical
accounit of Creation. Augustine, observingy that three of the six.
days occurred before the Sun appeared, asked : " What mnean these
days ; thcese strangre sunless days ?" Thiese considerations show that
the difficulties connected w'ithi the Mosaic rccord of Creatioiî springy
flot rnerely froin objections of scienice, but also from a proper scrut-
iny of the contents of the record itself. They moreover prove that
the traditional interpretation of the Mosaic Cosmnogony is niot, as
Tyndale affirrns, its "obvious nieaninig." Bi blical scholars have not
beeni cxercisingy thieir wits to discover an interpretation of the first
chapter of Ger-esis that wvill decerqtly harmionize %vith the uniques-
tionable disclosures of scienice. ht is true that scientific research
lias broughlt out into clearer relief difficulties inhering in the Bibli-
cal record of Cr.-eationi whichi penctrat'ingy minds have ail along
apprehiended ini it, but wvith -%vhich they wvere unable to deal until
the though lts of nI;en ' videned with the circuit of the sunis."

ht does not speak inuch for the charity of those who rcproachi
nien wvho believe ini the Bible as the MW ord of God, as ti-mid reconcilers
of the irreconicileable, whcn they endeavor to, harmonize its teach-
ings ivith wvhat is ascc-rtainied to bc true ini the domain of Nature.
It is highl tiine that insinuations regyarding " the eiasticity of Heb-ew
words ini the hiands of exegretes" ceased, aiîd that those wvho profcss
to be above ail things cnamoured of truth, should i-emeîwber that
an important constituent belongincg to such a character is that love
that <' thinketh no cvii."

On account of the positive wvay, in wvhichi sorte scientists an-
nounice thecir conclusions, it requires to be borne in immd thiat ail
that is declared as scientific truth is far from beingr establishced as
such. Interprctations of Nature as wvell as of the Bible are subject
to change, revisioni, and even rejection. Prof. H-uxley discounts
Cuverian interprctations wvhicli are iîoiv fifty years old. Progress
lias attendccl scientific research, resulting in an alteration of scieni-
tific rnethod and conclusion. he same features and resuits belong
to Biblical investigration. Nature is not the same to-day as she wvas
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fifty years ago, in the eyes of scientific men. Neitlier is the Bible
the same to modern exegletes as it wvas to those of earlier timies.
Fixity and finality niust flot be claimcd for, or fastened upon, either
the students of Nature or Revelation. It is the righit of Bible stu-
dents to scrutinize, xvith ail the liglit they can secure, the contents
of Holy Writ1-.

It hias been intimated that the first chapter of Genesis contained
difAficulties whichi iere siinply insoluble in the days of Origen and
Augustine. Augustine knew flot %vhat to make of <" the strange,
stinless three days." Primeval matter %vas impregnated with phy-
sical, chemical, and othier properties, by God's overbroodingy Spirit,
and the forces thus set operating resulted in the iphotosphere called
light in Gen. iL, 3, which encircled, as a garment, the candi, disap-
pearing on the th-ird day wvhen it served its uses, and of whicli the
aurora borealis is «'the faint and intermittent remnains." The fluici
encircliîig the earth %vas cleared of clouds and vapours, so that an
open atmosphere tva., the next evolution of Nature's wvorking,
termed in Hebrew terakiah," wvhich i-e-ans expanse. The Vulgate un-
hiappily translates " rakiah" 'firmamentum," and the Septuagtint
testereorna. We are not, hiovever, to fasten upon Moses the mistakes
of the Vulgate and Septuagyint transiators. The ' rakiah," on account
of the large quantity of carbonic acid gas iii it, w~as incapable of sus-
tainingy life whien it was first formied. Hence, it lias been wvell said,
it was not, whien foried, pronouncpcl good. It had a use, whien it
wvas forrned, but not for the support of animal life. Thc carboilic
acid gas in it con tained an abundant supply of' food for the giant
plants of the Carboniferous age. Not until these mighty growths,
consumned the vast stores of carbonic acid gas contained in the "eva-
kiahi" did it become so clarified that sun, moon, and stars appearcd.
Not until science furnished us ivith K-noivledge did the meaning of
lighit appearingf on the flrst day, and the heavenly bodies shiiningf
forth on the fourth, become " obvious" to us, which %vas hidden to
Origen and Augustine.

The word teday"' lu the first chatpter of Genesis camndt be tak'en
lu w1viat is sometimes -d*siingenuously calied its «"obvious meaning."*
In no language either of Jew or Gentile do an evcning and morning
constitute a day. Day in the record rneans, not a rucasure of tinie,
but acreative process. Creation progrressed by successive dawiniigs.
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E achi morning, %vas an evolution out of prececiing dark-ness. The fir.ýt
morning arose -out of darkness and chaos, when the glowingy photo-
sphere girded the earthi and the fluid envelope wich enciosed it,
.and out of wvhose op2rations it wvas evoived. Anl open atmosphero
wva% the next advance, constitutingthe second morning. The second
,day stands for the proces--es transpiring be-tween the cvolutionl of
th-, photosphere and the atm:)sphere. Each day marks -, decrease
,of chaos and an increase of icosm-o.3, or orde-r, until we reach the
Sixth, wvhen order is evolved wvith no residu. i of chaos. The sixthi
is properly the day, hence it ini Hebrew alone lias the article pre-
fixed to it. The first is a day ; the second is a day; the third is a
day ; the fourth is a day; the fifthi is a day ; tlic sixth is t/te day,
when « God sawv everytlzitig that He hiad made, and behioid it %vas
very good. And tiiere wvas evening and tiiere %vas morning, t/te sixth
day." q

In Gen i.,I i. it is written: " Aid God said, Let the earth put forth
grass, herb yielding seed, and fruit tree bzaringy truit after its kind,
wvherein istiîe secd tiiereof after its kind." Grass may refer to algne
or sea weed, whose seed is oniy a spore, wvithout the store of nutri-
ment (albuimeni and starch) arouind it, which makýes up a truz seed.
Then folloxv the herbs havings distincti. seed, dlescribed as yicidling.
seed. Theii folloîvs the fruit-yielding tree. It %vas once held ail
these sp-ang up co rte mporanecous ly.' The record does tiot say so.
They may have sprungy up successively, iii ail probabilitv did SO.

Ail that is said is, they ail appeared in the thîird creative era. Le
it be observed in regard to creative processes, tlîat succession mnarksý-
their begrinningss. Their growvths mnay go on contemnporaneousiv.
Tihe wvriter, occupied with creative processes as descr-iptive topic:S.
finishes one topic before he proceeds to take up another. Wc
ilust not confound methods of description, lîowever, with what
actually transpires iii the dornain of Nature. An important geolo-
gi cal prùîcipie in this connection can neyver be too constantly kzept
before t'le mmid, tlîat the b2rgiining, of ail age ivill be in the midst
of a precedingr age: and the marks of the future corning out to
view are to be regarded as prd6phetic of that future." This principle
may have mnore to do than w~e cati noiv sec in expiaining hoiv flying
creatures are so closely connected xvith the swarming crecatures of
the water in thîcir appearance iii nature. A story of the crecation,
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of mnere human invention, wvould have brought the flying creatures
into existence on the saine day as the land animais of the sixth
day.

Prof. Huxley makes a discrimination betwveen theology and
religion which is groundlcss and unphiiosophicai. He conjectures
Nvhat Micah in his wvrath wQuId have donc to the n;ian who, along
wvith a belief iin doing justly and loving rnercy and \vaikingy humbly
%Vith God, shouid aiso require " an implicit belief in the accuracy -of
thiecosmooyofGeniesis!" I-e imagines, by apoinitof exclam-ation.,
that lie lias demolishied the man ivhio wvould dare to, antagonize him
in this position. \Vhat is theology but a discoursing upon Goci ?
Càrrect thoughit is the indispensable condition of righit practice in
religion as in ail other mnatters.

Let the term " theology " stand foir what is truc in lizoiti in
spiritual matters, and the terni " religion " for wvhat is correct in
practice. Would it not bc folly to talk of the separation of sucli a
relation as obtains between them ? One mighlt as wveil say: " 1
believe in health, but not in hiygiene ; in Atlantic voyages, but not
in thie science of navigation," as alege that lie accepts religion, but
rejects theology.

Did the Apostie Paul advocate the divorce of theology and reli-
gion ? Did lie teachi that within the boundaries of the province of
religion we «" must be content with iniagination, withi hope, and wvith
ignorance ? His epistie to the Romans is a triumphiant refutation
of the absurdity of suchi a position. The tlieological por-tion of this
e-pistie closes wvitlî the cleventhi chapter. Thie religious portion
begins with the twelfth, setting forth the duties arising out of wlhat
hie has announced as truth regardingr God. I-ow docs lie connect
theology and religion ini this wondeî-ful letter ? By a word ividiýa-
tive of " imagination " and " ignorance ?" Mhie word " therefore",
bclingrs radier to the domain of, logic ilhan poetrv. It links on
theology to religion, the pi-actice of the life to the persuasions of the
mind.

he representations of truth truiy tllcological ai-e preerninently
personal and practicai.

Condcmnation foi- w~ant of "'an inîplicit belief ini the accuracy
of the cosmnogoniy of Genesis " is an objection the saine in chai-acter
as thiat whicli we' have lieaîd moi-e than once offered by meni w~ho
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say: "Arn 1 to be saved for xnerely assenting to wl'hat history says
about Jesus Christ ?" "XVhat mnert," it is asked, 14is thcre iii
believiingjesus to be thie Mi\essiahi more than in believingy in fixe his-
tory of Socrates or Cromwell ?" The answcr is that the history of
J esus sets forth a unique l'erson holding a peculiarly personal rela-
tion to the children of mcix as "'the lighit of -the wvorld," and the
Saviour of men. The saine personal, moral, and spiritual relations
address the consciences of men in ail truly theological disclosures.
The contents of the cosmogony of Genesis are theological, and liave
therefore a most vital bearingr upon the ]ives and consciences of
mcii.

lt is these 've 10w proceed, as briefly as possible, to notice.
i. The first theologrical truth set forthi is fixe spirituality of God.
Materialism teaches that mind is a function of matter, ania thiat

iu the beginniing tlic heavens and the earthi created mind or spirit.
The Word Of God, on the contrary, asserts that ninid is the supreine
fact of the universe. It tells us that inatter is a product and instru-
mnent of niind. lu flic beginningr God inade or crcated tixe heavens
and the earth. Howv? We cannot tell any more than we know
flot lîoi our own, minds affect our muscles and nierves, beyond the
fact that they do. Creation is a trullh not. of science but of revela-
tion. '«By faith understand thiat the -worlds wvere framed by the
word of God, so that things whichi are seen wcrc not miade of things3
whxlichi do appear." This furnishes tlue iiiind wvith a cause adequate
to, produce such a world as this in %%hIicli we' find oursçclvcs. Comn-
pare thc Genesis account of creation withi the account of thxe origin
of tlîings we find iii other quarters. Coîxtrast tixe simîple and sub-
lime announcement of the first verse of the Bible withi the specula-
tio'ns whethcr air, watcr or lieat p!r9duced flic universe; or iviti;
the dualistic hypothesis of a :good and cvii principle xvhich lias beein
set forth to explain the.cxist ence Of inid aîid niatter; or ivith
suci puerile cvolutionary tîxeories as Brahmn and lus eggý«. It
lias becu allegcd that tlic Old Testamenît 'is in iii repute araong
thxe cultured min of our couiûrzy," because it is a nîan-rnade Bible.
Let culturcd amîd uilcultitrcd alike scrutinizc Uic iîîspircd and unimi-
spired cosmnogonies; aîîd thon renlder a verdict in kcepingr with
the dcniands of reasoni, wlîiclî amozîg tixese is nian-nîadc and wlîich
God-made.

1
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2. Among the theologicai contents of the Mosaie cosmogony,
the next we shial notice is the unity of God. Whiat repiy shall we
gaive ta the objection that in the first chapter of Genesis we have an
a ccount of the astronomy of the universe i n five words : "He made
the stars also?" Surely w~e ight sufficiently answver it by adopting
Prof. Huxley's imperiaus logical rnethod, a point of exclamation.
The purpose of these five wvords is far other than such an account.
XVhat they asscrt is that Mie sole Cr-eatorshzip of thte iiiivec-se is of
God. Wîth sucli a purpose the compression inta five words is
both emphatic and mnemorable.

3.The third thcological truthi of the Bible casmaogony is Gad's
regard for man. Hence the stars arc spoken af in relation ta human
uses. This is flot at ail their use. God does many things throagh
one. He sets forth the use in the Bible wvhich is ta awake and
maintain man-s gratitude ta God whao lias made sucx wondrous pre-
vision for his well-being. The follawving quotation from the J~t
minste- Rve' of January, i 886, shows what kind af Bible 19thie
cultured men of aur country " would miake-" WTcre they (the stars)
ail made in the beginningy and lighlted up an the faurth day for the
purpose af being arnaments iii the sky far the admiration ai man ?
\Vere ail these vast worlds ai which we know s0 little save their
vastness, created and lighited (haw ? nat by aur sun) ta inspire poets
and ta assist navigrators in aur w'arid? No ane could believe this;
it is surely bcyand the crcdulity afi\ Mr. Gladstone hiimself." it
seems alnîast incredulaus that such objections ta such a purpose
shauld, in saber earnest be made by meni who aught ta be fànîiliar
with Christian thoughlt, w'hose glory is ta reveal the God wvlo cares;
for individual men, and w'ithioutiwlioam flot a sparraiv fais ta the
g«raunid. Thecirs is thc aid abjection in essence, risingr out of tu-e
aristacratic, nia,«istcrial ideas begattcn af human pridc, that Deity

waud b dgrac i oh a relation ta other than flic grand,
general transpirings ai the universe. The starry, lîcavens set aIona
athcr uses ta anc carthly and lîuman, is capable ai appreciatiaiî
oilly by those who believe that the worlds wcrc made by I-im ivho
thouglît it not robbcry ta bce qual w'ith God, but who wvhcn found
in fashion as a mian taok upon Flnb the form ai a servant The
anr.ouncemcnt ini tic vciy beginningr ai Revclatian of the licaveîîly
bodies serving earthly uses is a seed-truth, in that systcm af dac-
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trine which is «« tc testimony of Jcsus," whc, taughit by prccpt and
example as no one cisc could or would, that lie thiat is greatcst
ainong men is he w'li is the servant of ail.

4. The iast truth of the Mi-osaic cosinogony given for mal'.s
spiritual direction, which, ve shail bc able ta notice is, tuie
imimanence of God iii nature. There are thiree imnmediate acts
of God recordcd in Genesis, first chapter. These are four.d
ifi verses J, 21, and 27. The other acts of Divine agency are
niediate.

he Spirit of God, brooching upon the face of the deep),
imprcgniated primncval miatter w%%ith physical, chemnical, and othier
praperties. Maitter becamne tlîus the vehicle flot mcrcly of ac-
complishing Divine purposcs, but througi 'vhich Divine aperaticins
-%vere carried on.

Orgariic inatter was dcveloped 'by nicans of the eartli. Thc
Divine fiat is, "Let the earth bringr forth, grass." This teachic.s us
tilat God flot wicrely gives Iaws ta thiings, but is Hiniseif thleir law.
In God - ail things live andl mave and hav'e their bcing. " Laws of
gravitation and electricity are simiply nicdcs af Divine action. Iis.-
anîd nothing cisc. -For this reason sanie of the miracles of Christ niay
bcwell teriued epitomles af God's uisual acting through nature. God
cvery season mlultiplies brcad through tce labours of the hiusband-
nin. Iii the miracle of thc leaves and fishies He sinipiy dispeiî.cd
.vith His iîsuai wvay oi accompaishincg this cnd. \Ve ,ire taucht iii

thie vcry bcginning of the Bible that Goa uphiolds -ail things by ie
,word of His power," that - Hei givcthi toa ai lifc, and brcatlî, anid al
things," thant Hc is immanent ini Nature; and that Natural Iaws zarc
nunply H-is ways of acting. The Bible connects God with everv
opcration iii the sphcere of mnaî or niatter. He rulcs the hearts of1
mcen. Nat a spaýýrrow falis ta tlt ground without Ilim. M-c who
w.vrotight in thc bcginning an.tid gave limlît workcth ahways, cise dark-
ncss wciuld bc uponl thic facc of -ail things still. " Ga never l-
bcrs nar slccps." Hcîîcc wc are to conncct thec coninîand, «Lct there
bc light: and tlicrc was liglit " wvith thec fact thiat Ga" <clotihes
thc grass oi ftic ficld," ariid that He -arrays the Mies in a glory sur-
passiîîg thnt of Solomain's, Ibis. is the truce doctrine af flic el
P'-resence. God is iiot crvinas Paiitlîcisni fasl vrbut
IEc is in everytiîîgiý,, as the c Thble, froni thc bcgiimîing ta the endi, ini
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the most diverse and ernphatic manner, declares. Everything lias
its beingr iii Him. God i-- broughit solcmnly yet blissfully nigh to
men lu the precepts and promises of Fis Word. «' He is not far
from evcry one of us," in either the operations of irnind or matter.
Thie Spirit thiat - brooded upon the face of the waters," at first giv-
ingr matter its qualities and laws, stili operates ini maintaining tl ese.
Without God the universe can do nothing. 0f Him it is literally
truc

'The rolling year
Is full ofr Thee. Forth iu the pleasing- spring
Thy beauty walks, thy tendcrness and love
XVide flush the fields; the soft'ningr air is balmi
Eclho the mountains round;- the forest smiles;
Ani cvery sense and every 'beart is joy.

He wvorkcth in meni to, w'ill and to do of His good plcasure.
Thle invisible God is in direct and vital relation to the tbings He
lias made. Ours is no absentec God sitting apart from the forces
and arrangements of the w'orld H-e called into bcing. He exists lu
most intirmate and enecrgetic relation to it, so that the flowcr iliat
blooms; the bird that flics ; the %%oodmian that swings his axe ; the
archltcct that plans ; the astronlonier that observes the heavcnb, al
have thecir beiîîg iii Hlm. In a special sense was God in hlim wvho
recordcd for us tlîe account of thec Creation wc have bieu considcr-
ing, containingr matters wvhichi no cyc of mnari could sce, nor car ri
mar could liear, nor, as the pucrilities of ail othcr cosmiogonies
demonstrate, could the hicart of mani coniceive, but whicbi, in ftheir
strikiig harmony with the growling wisdomn of the agc.s, and thecir
adaption to, nicet the deepest waiits of meni for al] timie, furnishi an
cvidcncethat God is in the closest coutact with men, and the bncpe
from thiis and whnt lie biath donc that unsqpcaklabl%- glorious tlîings
arc yct in store for tlîcm la the unscarcmably rich cvolutions of the
future.

G. M. Miîî,~c
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IN EDINBURGH.'

THE months immediately past .have been nmonthis of interest to
the student of events, and the months to corne wviIl fot be of less
interest or importance. Unlike Canada, the British Isies have stili
unsolved a large number of most imnpor-tant problenîs. The regu-
lation of the liquor traffic, the self-government of the people in
local affairs, thec education of t-he niasses, the connection of Cliurch
and Sta:te, and last but flot least, Federation; are ail problems that
have been sornewhat satisfactorily solved by Canadians, but with
wvhich Britishers stili -wrestle for a solution: The satisfactory solu-
tion of aniy or ail of these problems wilI have a very great influence
for good not only in these Isies but throughout the wvorld, for thue
prope-r regulation of the liquor traffic ivill certainly assist in check-

ithe wvorst of Britain's curses; IocaP governm ent ivill give an out-
let to, an ambition that is savcd by such a check; the education of
the masses will beget ambition in the youngr of flhc poorer classes;
the abolition of State control over the Cluurch will beget indepen-
dt.nce in the Chiurchi, and will be better for the state of religion in
the State; and Fedevation wvill afford ncw outlets for the ambitious
spirit that is yet to be boni. Thus the fingrer points to a greater
]3ritain than ever yet lias been. What will- be ivanted wvill be a
proper direction for this ambition, and this wvil1 be obtaincd by the
reforni of 'vrorig, by ivlîich hindrances to flhc spread of the gospel
w 'Il be renuove-d, and the true guiding principie instilled into men's
minds.

At. present there is no doubt but that, notwithstanding flhc
numnber and strength of flhc churchies thiere is a vcry greaJ deal of
sin and misery. Hundreds arc found on the streets ini this city
every day, xvho xvith voice or instrument and miserable appearance
scek to touch. the hieart of the passcr-by. And thiis beggary exists
notivithistanding the cxistence of nunierous charitable institutions,
and notwithstanding the fact thiat hundreds of mcen and womcn
spcnd mnuch of their time ini the effort to relieve thecir suffcringr and
elevate thicir minds.

Encouragement, however, is rcceived from- the progrress of
Clîrist's kingrdoni among the mnore influential classes. Many of your
readers have doubtless licard or read of the woniderful work that
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begari last session in> Edinburgh U niversity, whereby hundreds of
those wvho are to be the leaders of th-oughit in tlie country %v'ere
broujght to a knowledge of a new life, and this partly as a resuit of
the influence of men who are renioiinedl in their several departments,
whither of science, literature, philosophy, or art. That work stili

r continues and the interest seems to increase, the old, old gospel
st;ll obtaining by its simnplicity conquests over poiverful nuiinds, stili
proving itself satisfactory to evrery doubter. As an instance of tlic
inysterious power of flic movement :an agnostic society that cxisted
at the beginning of last-session is now a thing of the past, its presi-
dent, a Canadian, being one of the first to fail a victirn-to the " two
edged swvord." But we would now' say a word about the educa-
tional and othecr advantages of the city. We shial niake no coin-
parison of thieological classes, but rathier speak of the advan-
tages which are outside of college class-roorns. 0f thie mnany
advantages one of thc greatest is that of hecaring preachers of thec
gospel, a number of whom stand licad and shoulders above their
fel]oiw-preacheris, and soi-e of whorn are as yet only developing into
the prominent preachers of the future. Here, too, one does not
lack for public lectures, and probably the most interesting series wve
hiave vet listened to were delivercd iinder the auspices of flic Theco-
logsical and Literary Society of the United Presbyterian College.
The subjects, of these lectures were respectiyely, "'Cardinal Neèw-
rnan," "'Thomas Carlyle and the Chiristian Religion," and " Clris-
tian Socialisni. The last nientioned xvas very appropriate Io flic
tinues, and althoughi it did flot deal wvith particulars, it dcalt wvith
g>,enerai, principles; and hieit pointed out flic social problenis of
tlic day, it stimulat-ed to furthcr enquiry as to the mianner ii -whichi
distress could be permaniently relieved, and in whicli the uneinploycd
miit reccive employnient. The lecturer pied %vith those wlho as
ininisters were to guide the feet of the people, to study ail thlese
questions earnestly witli a vicw to their niaterial, ioral, and spiri-
tual progress. Iii addition to public lectures there are rnany inter-
esting meetings, at ill of which interesting speeches; are delivered.

WC cannot refrain froni nicntioning two or three of thiese. \Vc
attciided a short time ago a meeting that corresponded somewhiat
to yoùr Intcr-Semninary Missionairy Alliance. Thue meeting was lheld
lundcr tlie maaeetof the U. P. Collegre Missionary Societ0,
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and at it were present delegates from the various colleges of the
variaus Presbyterian bodies. These ail reported. on the work done
by the missionary societies of wvhich they were the representatives.
Each societY lias its missions iii the city in w'hichi it is, %vhile eachi
bias also, wvit1i one or two excep-tions, a foreign mission schcme for
%vhich they raise money. The scheme whIichl the U. P. Collerye
Missionary Society advocated Iast year wvas, " Missions in Manitoba
and the Nortli-WVest." We inay say here that the resuit is flot as
great as wvas expected, the amiount raised being in the neighbor-
hiood ofL£i,ooo. In connection witli the reports of thiese delegatc..
-%ve biad also addresses froni returned missionaries, Mr. Gray, of
Rajpootana, and Mr. GoId je, of OId Calabar.

Another stili more interesting meeting %vas hield Iately at whichi
there %vere gathiered together, urider the auspices of the Christian
Medical Association of Edinburgi 'University, a large niumber of
students froni thec medical faculty and froni the v'arious Px-esby-
tcrian theological halls. The speakers of the evening w'ere Prof.
Henry Drummond, Mr. Orr-Ewing, missionary designate ta Chii,
Prof. Simpson, Dr. Thonipson, secretary of the Landan iVissionary
Society, Rev. Mr. MiýcKenzie, anc of Dr. Moffat's successors in the
South African Mission Field, and Prof. Graingrer Stewart. This
list of nanies is sufficient ta show you that therc wvas profit in thec
gathicing. Thus you %vili understand hiov we arc favored, and we
have mentioned but a verv few of the advànt-ages ta be enjoyed.

In closing, we desire ta congyratulate you i.n the improvedl
appcarance of ilhe MONTHiLV,'Iwichl we exhibit .vitli pride. he
thoughit of publishing a periadical of that lzind does nat seem to bc
cherishied here. They dclighit in MSS., Iikè the "Eye." They
ma%, bc able sarne day, if they live long enoughi, ta open thecir eNxes
and endure the hight.J.IhiL1.
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MISSION WORK AT NEEMUCH, CENTRAL INDIA.

(C'oitinued.)

FonR sonie time Blaarami had an assistant teaclier engaged in the

schiool, but the mnx becamne discontentcd because lie considered his
salarv~ too small ; .and, instea-ýd of mnaking a profession of Cliristianlity,
wbich lie wvas quite %villing to do provided he could get an addition
of a few rupees a niontb to bis inconie, lie joined. the Mahornmcdans,
and bias lately been preacbing for tbemn, and assuring then'i that
Cliristianity isinotat ail agood religioni. he padre sahib, lie said,
hiad prornised imi- five hundred rupees a year, and a whbite wvife, if
lie would only join tbe Christians hcre. This is an exaniple of tbe
iiiranices put iii tbc way of the spread of Cbiristianity, by inen
ivlo are -ready to becomne Cliristians if tbey F nd :2t a payingif business,
a-id wvbo, on1 beingc disappointed, do ail iii their power to counteract
the influcnce of tbe niissionary amiong tbe people. Everv mission-
-alY finds many such prctcndcd enquir Crs. Tiiose ivbio at first showv
decided hostility are a mnore liopeful class to work amiong, and %%,len
they do receive the Word are more likely to develop a consistent
Christian character.

About twvelve bovs iii tbe scbool are learning English, as Weicl as
Hindi and Urdee. Just before Christmas, examinations were huld,
and the boys classified according to nienit, anîd to iliose who werc
first iii thecir classes prizes w'ere given. he distribution of prizes
was a great ev'ent in the bazaar, and not only wvere ail the boys iii

aendance, but as rnany more as couid find standing room ini thie

schiool gathicied to witness the raýnzshia After the prizes (w'hich
%vere Engylish story book-;, or school. text books) were given, it w'as
aikcd that any w'ho would prefer a copy of our Bible, eitlier in
1-indi, Urdee or Eng]lishi, shouid say so; ami four or five pupils
came forward to make the excbiange of books. Consolation prizes,
consisting of religious stories, tracts, etc., wvere given to the scholars
w)vho had not distinguishced themiselves in examinatioîî ; and to one
,old nian who attends faithift.ly ail our mission mneetings was griven
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a copy of the Gospel by Luke, wvhichi was received with a beaniiing
face and the most profound salaams. After the literary part of the
c-ntertainm ent, iefai (native sweetmreats) wvas distributed amnong the
boys, this bcing a highly appreciated Christmas gift. The mnelai was
procured from the bazaar,and distributed by a Brahmin, as only frorn
the hands of a Brahmin may ail castes receive food of any kind. 'Ne
white people inighit look at the basket containing the sweets, but hiad
we touched it but feiv of the-boys (the niajority are of good castes)
would have dared to receive into their hands that which had been
so defiled. Sone people speak as though t'Ile want of sympathy
between the Indians and Europeans ivere the fault of the latter ; as
if it were entirely the resuit of a feeling of superiority on the part
of the conquering race. Dr. Robson (foirmerly of Ajmere, a neigh-
boring mission station) at a missionary conference in Manchester,
s,-.ys, IlA Hindoo mnay be guilty of murder, or theft, or uncleanness,
and lie is not considered any worse ; but let a Brahimin cat with a
maai of a lower caste, or %vith a European, and lie is looked upon as
having committcd a sin' so heinous that his soul wvill be sefat to, heil,
or, in ocher wvords, to takze up its abode iii a demon. This shows
lîow there is so littie intercourse between the natives of India and
the Europeans ; and that such should be the case is flot the fault of
the latter, but of the natives thernselves. While this bardier remiains
standing it is impossible that there can be that friendliness and
association bctween thc Eiiglishi and the people of India that ought
to exist between feilov-stibjects."

There stili remained an interestiîîg part of the programme to be
carried out-a inaglic lanierni exhibition. As soon as it wvas dark
cniough-we h'Éave no twilighit here, after sunset darkness falis
rapidly-the magic lantern screen wvas set up in the street, so that
the large crowd that was grathering niight sec. First a fewv pictures
of aninais, and a few landscapcs wcre shown; then, after a hiyin
had been sun1g, pictures illustrative of the life of Christ wvere throwin
on the screen, J3alararn giving a brief, spirited story of each as it
appeared. After ail wvcre show'n another hymu w~as sung, and the
people quietly dispersed to talk muci, ive rnay be sure, about tlîat
evening's pleasure, anmd, w'e may hope, to talkc about, and to think
of, the story of the life of Him -i'ho can alone raise them froni their
prescrnt state of wretchedncss and degradation.

0--
20U
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There was a littie fear lest the giving of so nlany Chiristian
books to the boy s mighit again frighten p&rents, and thiat after the
Christmas holidays w~e migrht have a diminished attendance. It wvas
not sa, howvever ; indeed, thie attendance has rather increascd, sa it
lias now been cansidered wise to open the schaool e'ery morning
with prayer, and ta give regular religiaus instruction. Hymns had
been taught the boys from the flrst ; they %vill take any kind of
teaching in the forrn of sang ; but hithierta it had been thauglit best
ta lirnit religions instruction ta thiese hymns. We have ta w'alk cau-
tiously, until the wvork be firmly established. Ail sorts of absurd
stories are told and believed by thie ignorant peaple asto, the motives
af the Christian missionary in griving hiis tinie and wvark for tlieir
benefit. A missianary in Rajputania,vho beganrmission ivark abouit
twenty years ago in a retired native village, tells thiat ane af his
converts, a man of more than ardinary intelligence, had heard and'
believed that as soon as a Hindao wras persuaded to becorne a
Chiristiar.ti and wvas baptized, lie wvas hiung beside a huge fire, and
roasted, the " fat> being prescrved iii jars and sent to England I
do, îot suppose any af the people liere are su grossly ignorant. Yet,
wcre there nothing else, the fear of breaking, caste is great enough
to account for their alarmn when the dlaims of anaother religion are
pressed.

A service is hl-d every Sabbathi at lial f-past four iii Old N-ernuchi.
We feel very much the want of a roorn large enougli for this service.
The room, we have is always closely filled, and mnany carne to the
door, and finding entrance alniost impossible, turii away. \Ve cau-
flot have preachingr at that hour on the street, becaiuse of the noise
af passing carts, etc., and of religrious and other processions. Sab-
bath is a favorite day for wvedding processions, and even iii our raorn
ive are sometimes s0 much disturbed by the clang of musical instru-
mnents, that the service lias ta be stopped until the marriage caval-
cade bias passed the building.

0f coulrse aur mission work is as yet a newv thing, and the story
of thc Cross is a new' story, and therefore atti-active to this people.
Curiosity about any new thing is a marked characteristic of the
Indians. Many of thern seem ta " spend their tinie in nothing else,
but cither to tell, or to hear some newv thiino'" Xe know thiat in
the exp erience of many missioiîs a timie cornes when there is an
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apparent diminution of interest in Cliristianity amongr the people.
So that, whiie at present much encouraged by the large and atten-
tive audiences wvhich gather to aur meetings, we shal flot feel it a
strangfe tlîing, or be at ail discouiaged should %ve at any time find
the nuunber .of listeners reduced.

We have began %vork also in the camp bazaar. In p:eint of clean-
lin ess the camp bazaar compares very favorably with those of Indore
and ïMhowv; but the E nglish population being s0 much smaller
thai that of Mlioiv, provisions are scarcer and dearer. Still wve are
flot at ail badiy off, and ane is mare than glad ta be free framn the
disadvantagyes of wvorking near a very large cantaniment. The influi-
ences of the soldiers on the people is gyreat, and ainiost wvhol1y cvii,
and a decided hindrance ta mission w~ork. In Neemuchi, flot only is
the niurnber of traops camparatively sniall, but the barracks being sa
far àway from the bazaar, it is impossýble for the nmen ta mingle much
with tlic natives. Old Neemuchi, being at least three :miles fro;îî
the soldiers' quarters, is quite out of the range of their influence.

In this bazaar we hiave a service every Sabbath evening at six
o'clock. A small niative hause lias been rented for the use of ane
of oui native wvorkers, and the verandahi in front of the hause serves
as a chancel for aur aut-door church. In it are placed the preacher's
desk, and an argyanette, sent out by St. jaunes' Square Presbyterian
Clitircli. The liause is a littie back [rom the street, and thiere is
ro;îi for a larjge gatlieringy of peaple quite aut of the way ofbazaar
traffic. XVe give aur littie orgran quite a prominent place in flic
service, it is so0 great an attraction ta the crowvd. \Ve ahvays
diplay them in," aiîd then begin the meeting cither with a hymn set
ta native mîusic, or anc set ta samne stirring English tune, as " HaId
the Fort," " Let us w~itli a gladso me muiid," etc. The organ wvas
nat taken ta the bazaar last Sabbath cvening, and anc inan camne
forvard and wvas averhicard askiîg, whether- thie bt,ùz liad came.
Wlîen lic saw tlîat it was not there, lie wvent a'vay; Sa that evcnirg
for wvant of ià we last, at least, oiie hearer.

The services are nat initerrupted, as anc rîiigit expect, by people
asking questions. It is requested tlîat aIl listezi quietlv, aiîd at thxe
close of the :meeting put any questians tlîey wvish.

Some wveeks aga there wvas a very wvonderful mectearic shîower;
the sky seemed, as a native expressed it, ta be cm ptying-"' àsmin
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-kchàli ho jata liai >'-and many of the people were mucli alarmed,
fearingr these Ilfalling stars " miglit portend some dreadful calamity.
The Sabbatlî followving the question wvas eagerly asked, « What was
the nieaning of this appearance in the sky, and would flot some great
trouble soon fali on us ?'- An explanation of the phenomnenon
wvas gîven, and then a littie sermon on the privilege of Christians to
lain God's protecting and loving care at ail tîmies-in times of

trouble, as well as in times of prosperity and peace. The scene
vividly recalled the words spoken by the prophiet, IILearn flot the
way of the heathien, and be îîot dismayed at thc signs of heaven ; for
the heathen are dismayed at thern.'

We have, beside the Sabbathi service, street preaching twice a
week in the bazaar. At first the Mahomniedans made much dis-
turbance, by setting up'a noisy preacher of their own near aur
preacher. The police magistrate, however, an Englisaman who is
interested in religious xvork, gave to eacli his o'vn position in the
bazaar, and as the distance betiveen the tvo %vas sufficient to prevent
the voice of one reaching the other, the ardor of the Mahiominedan

~vscniderably cooled, so that now our servicetgoes on quiet-ly.
* I must not forget to mention the Mission Bookstore. The naine

is a pretentious one for aur littie roorn wvith its one set of book-
shelves, an îd one littie box in xvhich ail the books are laid away
cvery niiglit for security. A fewv Bibles, school books, and a variety
af tracts compose aur w~hole stock. The more valuable books are
kcpt in our own b,,ngaIow; any native wvho is îvilling ta spend so
much as a rupee on literature, thinks nothing of goingssome distance
ta procure it.

We are very thankful that the work of our Mission hias been
startcýi îvitli Sa littie apposition ; and wve hiope that the Power that
lias made smaath the beginning for us, may continue Mis gracious
i'resence wvithi us, and allow us nat anly to sow the seed, but to sce
some of the harvest. Howv feeble we feel ourselves i n the face of
such a mass of heathenismn, and how smai the chances of success in
avercoming sucli a power seemns to bel But we reraember, grate-
fully, the words, IlThe race is not ta the swift, for the battie to the
strong. * "This is the word af the *Lord, not by miglit, nor by
power, but by îny Spirit, saith the Lord of Hosts.»

Ne:iuclz, C'entral India. MARGARET CAVEN WILSoN.
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DETACHED PARAGRAPHS ON HOME MISSION
WORK.

WITH the general revivification of nature in spring, cornes the
revival of Mission wvork in our fields. Like our Methiodist brethren,
'we have our annual revivals. Studcnts are the annual revi"alists,
or itinerant Evangelists. Thecy itinerate to a new field nearly every
spring. They seldoin pay much lieed to the unanimous "e all" of a
Mission field. Tbey are called, one by one, according to, merit, by
the H. M. C. Champion foot-bail players, being gooci pedestrians,
are eligrible to, be called to, the rnost extensive fields of labor.

IN some fields oui people imprcss; students tliat " an horse
is a vain thing for safety," and thiat thcy shiould rather cultivate
a habit of seif-reliance, a manly spirit of independence that wvil1
enable theni to plunge throughi thick and thin on foot, as did
the noble pioncer missionaries of Canada. They have profcund
respect for students wvho lieroically decline the proffered he]p of
conveyances for travel. They arc very strongly inclined to, encour-
age students of 1that kind, by going out occasionally to hear thein
prcac..

STUDENTS occasionally have thue picasure of organizing a Sab-
bath Sclhool. Somne of the people reluctantly give consent, as if not
sure iii regard to the Scripture warrant for Sabbath Schools. Yet
at lcngthi a few consent to act as office-bearers. The 'comrnunity
being largely comnposed of those %vho do not accept Calvinism, and
the nurrîber of Presbyterin children being ratiher small, the student
suggfests a union sclhool, or at least a school suchi that ail denomnina-
tions may join without feeling thiat it is strictly sectarian. Theoreti-
cally it is a grand success. The International Series are well planiied
for union schools. The student visits at ail the homes in thec com-
munity, irrespective of national or religious prejudices-Methodists,
Baptists, Anglicans, etc. He would like to, sec as many as possible
of the ehildren broughit under the benign influences of, Gospel
teaching. But the office-bearers have cauglit an idea supcrlatively
above that of the student. Tlucy have neyer faithfully taughit
Shorter Catechismnat their own firesides ; but no'w, as if conscience
were smniting them, thcy are in favor of teaching it vigorously in
Sabbath School. If Methodists object, they can leave. If others
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feel offended, they can go. The school rnay dwindle to fifteen
scholars, but the catechism must be taught. It is inspiredi, wvhetber
the Revised Version is or flot. To teachi plain Gospel from pure
love to the souls of the children is flot quite enough :they would
like to con tend for the standards of the denornination as weII, even
thoughi by so doing they should more than countcract the student's
labors aniong those outside the Presbyterian Church.

A:N idie Christian is an obstructive anornaly. But sorne mistake
wliat true Christian worle means. Instead of works of the'Spirit,
theirs arc apt to become %vorks of the flesh. When they catch the
idea, of being " Up and doing," th ey begin, not by hcelping on the
good, but by overturning what to themn seems bad. For instance,
they perceive that hymn-singing savors of popery. So they pour
forth fiery eloquence against hivini-singing, and set the comniunity
in a flame. They even make it too hot for the student, ivho advo-
cates hynin-singing, and remnind hirr that, as a catechist, lie should
attend to the catechism, teach the Sctiptures accordingly, and
dieno""n--'-«11 young people who are iii favor of hyrnns and organs.
Sucli workers seern to prefer, not a religion of peace, good--wiIl,
love, unity, harmony, concord, but a religiou of thundei- and lighit-
ning, disputation and strife, that calîs down fire from heaven upon
those wvho differ fromr their orthodoxy.

BUT happily such instance!s are comparatively few in our Mis-
sion fields. lIn many instances there is unity and love among the
brethren that would do credit to sorne older congregations. In Mis-
sion filkis people do not often attend church. for seven years with-
out speaking pleasantly to those ini the adjacent peîvs. This stiff-
starched, strait-laced, iceberg coldness does not secm to prevail
there. They have no time to wvaste on this quintessence of nothing-
ness. A consciousness of mutual dependence inclines themn to be
sociable. As yet but fewv of them have the wvorldly wealth that
converts men and women into we!l-dressed specimens of soulless
statuary.

IN Mission fields, as wvell as elsewhere, some give utterance
to murmurs of ivell-cherislied, discontent. Richi merch ants in cities
are criticizcd for not giving -more to aid struggling Mission lields.
The student hears of the city ministers who have salaries Of $4,000

M.
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each, and wvho, they think, mighit give one-haîf of that annually,,
to spread the Gospel at home and abroad. They asic, " Why should
Christianity put on such 'style' in the citv, and dress so mently in
the Mission fields ? Is this actingr out the grolden rule ? " Thcy do
flot wvait to reflect that their povrerty is often the resuit flot so niuch,
of sterling honesty, as of mismanagement an d sin. Stili, the student
cannot but feel sympathy and evcn decp sorrow for felIow-mcn ira
suchi indigence that thcy cannot afford to eat wvholesome food, or to
dress decently to attend church-fellow-men ina such ignorance,
sclfishiness, and sin, thiat thev will not, cannot, risc above their dis-
content-ia some cases, stoical indifference-and bend their ener-
gries for the glory of Godi ar.d thc good of man.

W. GRAHIAM.

MVISSIONARY 1NFORMýATION-WTHERB. TO GEl Il
AND HO\V TO .LMPART IT.

THE intcresting paper on "'Missiona..ry Zeal in Colleges," wvhich
appcarcd ira tic February number of thi MoNTiiLYý, lias suggcysted
thec titie of tlîis article. It may appcar strangýe to those w~ho know
somcwhant of the gyrcat mission w'ork going on in forcigra lands, that
the chiurchi can rernaira so uncoraccrned ina regaIcrd to the extension of
Christ's kingdom. In thicir ow'n prcscnt zeal for t'le cause they are
apt to forgct the time whcn thcy7 also w'crc but littie intcrestcd ira it.
Flow wcere somne of us arouscd fromn our indifférenace ? \sit not
the hcaring of a, stirrincr addrcss from a returned miFsionary, thc
perusal of our churcli Record, or Uhc readingr or some missionary
maga,,zine tiiat îvrougvht thc change ira us ? It is clear that ozir
interest ira missions bcgara whcen wc werc made awarc of the actual
condition and progrcss of tlic work. Ina like marncr the interest of
conrrgations and of tlic church at large can only bcecdtcd by
giving theic information. But in order to do this ivith any dcgrcc of
succcss wve mast ourselves bc thioroughily verscd in the subjcct of
missions. We cannet give out wlîat is flot ini us.

I. Our first inquiry then wvill bc-icre cari ve0 gret this mis-
sionary information? Somec persons put this question to justify

- MLL;
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themselves. They speak as if their ignorance on the subject were
owing to the scarcity ofl missioniary intelligence and the difficulty in
securing it. In fact they seem to think we are askingy them to
make " bricks without strawv. But the strawv, in the formi of mis-
sionary news, is abundant. Whiat is needed is that Cliristians set
to work and inakce use of what is aiready provided. Ail wve can
hope to do in this short paper is to point out sonie of the chief
sources of missionary information. In the first place ive mention
the Recor-d, the Canada Presbjy/erian, and the P.resby/er-iani Rtz'iew,
because thecy are already, or should be, iii the hands of our church
members.* If these wvere read systematically and carefuliy preservded,
many would be astonishied to flnd hiow interesting, and freshi the
missionary letters and articles wvill appear months or years hence.
Then thiere are the Reports of the Home and F-orei-n 'Mission Com-
mittces, appended to the Asseinbly's Minutes, which are supplied to
ail our ministers and eiders. The back numbers of these reports
m'Ill give, to any one who reads thiem, a good idea of the origrin and
progyress of our various branches of missionary work. But these
miagazinies and papers are largely taken Up with the missions of
the Canada Presbyterian church. To become well-informed regard-
ing the world's missions we shiould rcad at least one distinctivcly
missionairy periodicai. First among these, Nve cal] attention to The

,,mcig ilissioziar, publishied by the American Prcsbyteriansa

2- Centre street, New York. It costs $ 1.00 a vcar, or in clubs of
ter. subscribers 6o cents. Mrs. Thomnas Ewart, Rossin House,
Toronto, is willing to takze subscriptions (at 6o cents-the club rate)
from any -vho wvoùid like to try it for a year. Wc hiave rcad this
magt-azine for the past thirteen yecars, and have no hecsitation iii saying
that, consideringy its low price, it is the best missionary rnonthly in
Amncrica. It docs not confine itself to Presbyterian missions, but
gives information of wvhat is being donc thirou-hout the world. It
lias onc cxceilency, in wvhich wc believe it surpasses other mission-
ary periodicais, and that is the rcguiarity and conivcnience of its
monthly concert.

F-or cxarnplc, thie January number of cadi ycar is chiefly devotcd
to -a survc' of thc 'vorld's missions ; I-ebruary is givcn to China;

Read aso Thec Childfrer': Rcord, by Rev. ri. Scott, New Gla!goiv, N.S. This
inicrcstirig monihly cosîs 3o cents ycarly to one subsczibcr, 53 cents tofive or mnore.

I.
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March deals wvitli Mexico and Guatemala, wvhi1e India is the subject
for April, and so on.

This systematic arrangement in discussing the various mission.
fields may bc turned to grod accaunt. If one wvishies to Ilread up"
China for a m-issionIiary meeting, ail lie lias to do is to tturn to e
February nuinbers of the past years (which ive suppose to, have beeni
carefuiiy preserved), and lie wviIl llnd abundant supply of informa-
tion on that country. As an indication of how the Am-erican stu-

det rear ThtFe g àfissiozay, it may be stated that not long

ago eighty Princeton and ninety-five Union Seminary men sub-
scribed for it.

.T/e Gospel in ail Lanzds is a valuable mionthly, issued by the M.
E. Chiurcli of the United States, at 305 Broaaway, Neiv York, and
devoted to the missions of ail denominations. It costs $2.oa a year
for one subscriber, whiie the club ilates vary from $1.25 to $i.5o,
according ta the size of the clubs. This magazine is profusely illus-
trated, and for amziwt of general information on mission svbjects
lias perhaps no equal. Subscribers may give thecir naines ta Mr.
Johin Young, of the Bible Society, Toronto.

Anotiier excellent magazine is T/w Mlissio.naijy Hkera/d, published
at the Coiýcgregational House, Boston, MKass., price $ i.oo. It is the
oranl of thc A.1.C.F.M., an aid and flourishiiner missianary society,
and its page.,s cantiain many instructive article-,. llie AI'issiozazy
-Re-eiew-price $i.50-supplies a feit nccd in giving numierous sta-
tistics and criticisnis of the variaus missionarv societics of the wvaild.
Rev. R. J. 'Wilder, of Princeton, N. Jis its editor.

-Tw EFoiniletic .RcvL--or Funk & Wagnais-hias a missionary
departrnent, from which nmany intercsting0 facts miay bc culUed.

For information about woman's ~vrwc recommcnd Womazz's
Wiork for W1,onm, a vcry instructive monthly isstied by the Pres-

bytcrian B3oard, Pii.-deiia-pricc 6o cents; and Ouir Sisters in
OILk-r Lwzds, a Qua-ýrteriy of the Englisn Plrcsb3'tcrianti Church.
Price tcn cents a ycar.

When wc state that neariy ioo missianary magazinesare pub-
lisiic-1 in the Englisi laugage, it wvill bc casily understood that ail
,we eai do here is to indicatè a fewv of those with whichi wc arc best
acquaintcd. Wc mnust on no accouint fail ta notice «The Gospcl in
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ail Lands Miss;.iaryAlmanac " for 1883-price 25 cents-published
by Eugene R . Smith, New Yorkc.

This contains a condensed descripticon of the various countries of
the wvor]d, their -population, missions, etc. ; a very full catalogue of
books on missions; a long Eist of missionary periodicals printed in
different lands; and niaps of many of the mission fields. In the
Almanac for ISS4, by the same publisher, a much fuller account is
giveai of ail lands, and the mission wvork in them. A wvor1d of infor-
mnation is packed into these two Alinanacs. But fearing that fewv
wvill ge t access to one of t-hese Almanacs-now out of print-we
take it upon us to mention in this paper some of the most useful
books on missions an.d mission lands.

No one can -w'ell afforcl to bc without somne agezzraI xork oin
missions. Under this head we ivould recomnicnd

«Protestant Foreigni Mýissions 3> by Dr. Christlieb; price, $i.oo.
"The Missionary I'robiem.," by James Croil ; price, $i.oo.-Briggs,
Toronto. t'Frize Essay on Mv issions," by George Patterson, D.D.;
price g0 cents. «'Probleni of Reiigious Prog,çress,> by Daniel Dor-
chester, D.D.; price $.5 Outlines of Protestant Missions "-

one of T. &z T. Clark's Bible Class Primers-givcs short sketches
of the world's missions; price 20 cents.

Another book, unlike the preceding ones, and indeed quite
unique in itself, is -"fThe E:Iy \Toiu m-c, on Missions and Science;»"
price, $2.50. It is printed by the Congregational House, Boston,
Mlass.> and shows in a clear w'ay what mairvellous contributions mis-
sionaries have made to geography, history, philology, ethnography,
arclucology, literature. mnusic, geology, etc.

For information on Ch.'ina rcad: " China and the Cineise," by
John L.. Nevius ; piuce $ 1.50. ' Thc Cross and the Dragon," by B.
C. Henry; price, $2.oo. «The 'Middle Kng,,domn," by S. Wells
Wiiliams; price, $9.oo.-Scribner. "M.ýeiinoirs of W. C. Burns;
price, $2.5o.-Carter Bros.

For the study of J;tpan, two warks may bc referred 4t-o. viz.:
"The ikï%ado>s Empire," by W.M E. Griffis ; price, $4oo, "«Life and

Advcnturts in ja-ýpan,> by E. Warren Clark; price, $ 1.25. 'Corea:.
Without and \Vithini."" by W. E. Grifflis ; price, $ i. 1, is said to give
:amood account of the H-ermit ntion.
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Thie "'History of Protestant Missions in India,-" Ly M. A. Sher-
ring, pfice, $i.So, is a standard wvork on India. Sec 4-lso in this
conriection, CiThe Lîfe of Wm. Carey," by Dr. Culross; price, 90
cents. " Labors'of Carey, ïMarshman and Ward," by J. C. Marsh-
mTan ; prîce, 9o cents. "«The WTornen of India and Christian Workc
iii Zenanas," by Mrs. Weitbrecht ; price, $i.oo. «CSketches of
Indian Life and Travel," by Mrs. Murray Mitchell; price So cents.
"Life of Alex.Duff, DP.D.," by Geo. Smnith, LL.D. ; price, $i.25-
$2.50.

Only a fewv works on Africa can be mentioned here.. First
cornes CC'Liv ingstones Travels in South Africa ;" -price, $4-oo,
Harper Bros., and "ePersonal Life of David U-vingstone" by W. G.
Blaikie, D.D.; price, $3.50. 1'Through the Dark Continent," by
H. M-V. Stanley, and his Iast work, leThe Congo and the Founding
of its Free State;"-Harper Bros.-are both invaluable for informa-
Lion in regard to the interior of Africa.

CeThe Life of Robert and Mary Moffat," by John S. Moffat, gives
a good account of South Africa.

"Twelve: Monthis in MVadag-ascar,> by Dr. Mullens, gives one a
vivid picture of that wionderful mnission field.

For an intelligent acquaintance with the South Sea Islands one
should consuit "C The Life of Dr. Geddie, by Geo. ratterson, D.D.;
price, $ 1.o; the IlNevi Ilebrides and Christian Missions,"' by Dr.
Stieele ; price, $2.oo; IrForty Vears in Polynesia, by A. WV. Mur-
ray; price, $2.oo; and especially, ilMissionary Enterprises ini the
Southi Sea Islands," by John Williams. IlMoravian Missions," by
A. C. Thonipson, D.D., rccounts the labours of these dcvoted
brethiren ail over the world. Price, $2.25.

For a full1 accounit of the MVcAIl Mission in~ France le The White
Fields of France," and the IlLife of Theophilus Dodds," both by
Dr. Horatius Bonar, are the best books of reference. llie former of
these books bas appeared in the -1 Seaside Library " as NO. 735
price, 2o cents. CI'General ]3cklwith amcng the Waldenses'"-Nel-
son Sons-niay bc read for the history of this interestingr Churchi
wvhich lias cxisted so long.

CC'Dr. Gra-.t and teM.Nestorians," by Rev. Thos. Laurie, and
the ' Life of Fidelia *Fis],," by Wm. Gucst-price, 50 cents-present
mnany interesting facts, in regard to Turkey and Persia. For an
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account of Further India, "Siam and Laos.," by the Presbyterian
Board, Philadeiphia-price, $i.85-wil1 be found very useful.

"Mission Stories of Many Lands," by the Congregational Hlouse,
Boston-p-ice, $1.5o-is a very entertaining and instructive book
for Sabbath Schiool libraries.

lin-e will not permit us to, continue the list. The presses of
our missionary societies are flooding the world wvith interesting in-
formation, but there are those wvho will not read thern. A library,
however large, is practically of no use unless it is read. And even
when it has been carefully perused by its owner, his knoivIedge of
those books xviii be of littie value to others unless lie grives the
resuits of his extensive information to those about hi'ln. Precisely
s0 is it xvith this great mass of missionary information. Zt mnust lie
r-ead by soine meni, who in their turn must convey it to, others. And
this, we believe, is where the matter cornes home to, us as pastors
and candidates for the min istry. he people xviii naturaily iook up
to, us for instruction iii this as in other matters. To inform themn,
we c'urselves must be thoroughly conversant with the subject. May
we not say that the reluctance of pastors to press the dlaimns of
missions on the attention of their congregations is iargecly owing to
their own ignorance of the facts?

Livingstone once said, There is no deep and abiding interest
in missions that is not founded on a knoxvledge of the wok"Facts
have been called 'lTtie finger of God pointingy iii the line of duty."
As servants of Christ ive have no righlt to rem ain, ignorant of these
facts. In the above pages a number of the best sources oi informa-
don Gn missions have been pointed out, and if any one, who has
read therri, continues iii ignorance of the Lord's xvork in heathien
lands, lus zgnor-ance is czzj4ab/e in thc sight of God. <' If thou forbear
to deliver themn that are draxvn uïîto death, and those that are ready
to be siain; If thou sayest, Behold, -zu knzew it not; dothi not He
thiat pondcreth the heart coïîsider it ? and Hie that keepeth thy soul,
doth flot lie knoiv it ? and shall not Hie render to, every man
accordingy to, his w'orks ? " The fact of our preserit ignorance is no

vahid xcuse1 whenw mit knoiv, if we would. What a responsi-

bility rests on the minister in this regard. If the pastors of the
wvhole Church were themnselves xvell infornied and enthusiastic about
tfli orld&s missions, it would not bc long ere we found the people
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intelâigent, enthusiastic and liberal in their support of our mission
schemcs.

Il. But we must address ourselves briefly to the second question,
"Howv to impart missionary information." There are not a few

who believe in missions and read a good deal about theru, who, if
asked, could give but a meagrre account of the mission fields of thieir
own church. Many mighit join in the frank confession of an Angli-
can clergyman who said flot long since, <'lI confess that 1 often feel
painfully ignorant at a missionary meeting. It would cost me ten
times more labour to get up two missionary addresses tlian as many
sermons." This oughit not to be, and it need flot be, if one is sys-
tematic in his reading. 'Let him buy or make an aiphabetical index
book. Thien in his future reading, let him enter, under its appro-
priate hcad, the page and book in whichi reference is made to cer-
tain countries, peoples, religions, etc. By this means one wvill hiave
before long an easy mode of access to1 ail the missionary books and
periodicals lie may possess.

i. First, as a means of educating our people, thiere should be the
preaching of mnissionarýv servions. Vie have known people to affirmn
that they had ilever hieard their pastor give a nissionary sermon.
Surely the grlorious triumphis of Chirist's cause iii heathen lands are
more worthy of notice froni the pulpit on the Lord's day than the
plans and p)lots of wicked men.

:2. The holding of a inont/i/y coucert, say on the first Wed-
nesday of each month, lias been found to wvork wTcll. he plan
followed is to choose a différent mission-field as the subject for cadi
mionth. All are aske-d to prepare themselves to give their quota of
information. None but the leader should speakv or read longer thari
ten minutes. The American Presbyterians have thc following
arrangement: January is devoted to a survey of the îvorld's mis-
sions; February to China ; March to Mexico and Guatzrnala ; April
to India; May to Siam and Laos ; june to Africa; July to thie
Indians and Chiinese in Aierica; August to Papal Europe; Sep-
tember to Japan and Corea; October to Persia; November to South,
America; December to Syria. This plan enables one always to
know the subject for the monthly missionary meeting. Therc are
mnany diffc-rent îvays in wvhich wve may present the missionary enter-
prise. Geography lias an interest for some minds, history for others
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while staiistics appeal to anotlier class. It is to bc noted that iapbs
-whether drawn on paper or unl cotton sheeting-are almnost in-
dispensable. They appeal to thie eye, and thus help to fix atten-
tion. The heroic lives of devoted men thrifl certain hearts, while
accounts of the strange eustorns and religions of the heathen, illus-
trated by specimens of clothing, furniture, idols, etc., are sure to
interest the youn.%

3. The organizatiori of a Mission Band for young people, and of
a Woman's Foreign Mission Auxiliary tends to stimulate interest
in the work. In these societies, of course, the members must not
rely on the pastor but on themselves for information. -,They should
appoint persons from their own number to prepare papers and ad-
dresses on the various mission fields.

4- WTe must circulate ahl kinds of missionary literature. If ive
cannot afford to give m issionary magazines to others, let us at least
Iend them ours. The saine holds good -,vith regard to books. Good
missionary works should be on the shelves of our Sabbath school
and Bible class libraries, and thus become a means of cultivating a
missiotiary spirit in our homes. Then there are missionary tracts
and leafle-ts, such as are issued by the WV. F. M. S., which should be
scattered among, the people. We cannot enlarge, however, on these
points. To gain information for ourselves or to impart it to ochers
is not the work of an hour, but one wvhich must largely engage the
mind and heart from one end of the year to the other. '«There is
nothing," says Spurgeon," " that so enlarges and expands the
human soul as an active interest in foreign mnissions-z Tlie idea
compasses the entire globe, and lifts the thoughits out of the region
of selfishness into that of universal benevolence; beside, the sanc-
tion and command of Christ is its impelling imipulse." True mis-
sionary enthusiasm is the best tonic for the life of the Church. It
arises from an earncst desire to save souls. It is the spirit of Christ
in active exercise, and is thcreforc sure to b]ess bothi temporally and
spiritually. " Look not every man on bis owvn things, but every
man also on the thingys of others. Let this mind be in you wvhicli
was also in Christ Jesus."

Toroito. DAVID MAcLAREN.

1~
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SATURDAY CONFERENCE.
DURING the'past month there were three of tiese conferences

held, and ail were marked by the saine heartiness and interest so
noticeable in its February meetings. On Mar. 6th Principal Caven
occupied the chair. After the opening exercises the subject for
the hour was takcen. up .--

THE CARE 'OF THE YOUNG.

There are many avenues in which the young may be approached,
such as thc Sabbathi Service, the Bible Class, or the Sabbath
School, and the bouse. The most of modern preaching is not cal-
culated to reach the young. To do this an -ibstract style must be
guarded against, and give place, as far as possible, to the concrete-
the pictorial. An illustration or appropriate incident wvill often fasten
it-self into rninds that otherwvise woul4 not give hieed to the wvords.

The two distinct elements of simplicity were emphiasised, viz.,
simplicity of thougl-it an d simplicity of language ; many speak of
the language as if it alone were to be simplified, but the thoughit
must be such that the young can grasp. A child might understand
the language of passages in Hodge, and yet become bewildered in
his second sentence. Older heads than children's have frequenitly
beeti bewvildered by Hodge, but thaLt wa-,sn't mentioned.

It wvill often corne beneath the notice of the faithful pastor that
certain evils exist in the community that are not for thie moral
improvement of the young. Card playingy and dancing are on this
list. If hie is an impetuous mnan hie will perhaps prepare a severe
denuinciation agrainst these and kindred evils. This is not always
the best course to purstie. It is often advisable to treat the evil in
an indirect way. Plain speakingy of course is required, but let our
zeal bc zall the greater to show that there is soinething far higher
and nobler in life thani such vain amusements.

Many wvays were suggrested by whichi the Sabbath exercises may
become of such a nature that the yoùing will feel more interested.
For example, the rgular Sabbath service niay be preceded by a
short children's service. There may be danger that in this; case tHie
littie folk may regard the remaining service as not designed for
thein. One of the siudents recalled the case of a minister, wvith
wvlomn lie wvas acquainted, wlio always condensed the substance of
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his sermon (as far as hie could) into soi-ne concluding remarks which
weire intended specially for the young; besides this hiegave them
four special services during the year. When the sacrament of the
Lord's Supper wvas dispensed the children looked upon the sacred
service as belonging especially to the older ones, but the followving
day they considercd as peculiarly their oivn, as on this Sabbath
their pastor preaclied directly to them. Dr. Greggy remarked that
for some years it liad been his custom to give an address to
children on the afternoon of his communion Sabbath. The Sab-
bath School work wvas flot overlooked. Much indirect aid can be
give,1 to the younger members of the congregation byfrcquently
calling7 the reininding attention of parents to the fact that no
arnount of Sabbathi School can be a su.bstitute for home training.
One of the questions asked about the Bible Class wvas the advis-
ability of ahvays holding it on the Sabbath. If this wvork over-
taxes, the pastor's strength, when, 1taken in connection with his
other Sabbathi duties, it should certainly bc held on a week nigrht.
One mnan may be able to preach tlîree or four times and tcachi a
class as wcll, while the iiervo us exhiaustion consequent on such a
day's labor wvould soon place his fellow-minister on the "aged and
infirni " list. In this as iri. ail other occupations our work must be
rgulatcd by our strength.

Friendly relations wvithi the children must be estabiied, both
for their owvn sake, and because no surer way can be found to tjhe
parents' he-art than throughi the children. "It is flot difflcult to wvin
the friendship of a child-a smile can sometimes do it. More than
one of '«the littie ories ' lias been hieard to argue this about the
mninister, ««Now~ you see lie must like us 'cause he alwvays speaks to
us." If lie grows Up with the children and growvs into tlieir confi-
dence bis influence on tlîeir lives will be continuous-stretclîing
itîto, eternity.

On Saturday r'orning, Mar. 13, Prof. Greg. presided. he
subject wvas:

DEALING WITH APPLICANTS FOR BAPTISMi, AND ADMISSION TO
THE LORD'S SUPPEIZ.

For this topic a departure wvas made from the usual custom of
tlîe conferences. At the request of a number of the students, the
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discussion wvas Ieft almost entirely in the hands of the professors.
Dr. Caven in çlealing with the subject spoke first of aduit, and
afterwvards of infant, baptism. In preparing adis wve must have
respect to the nature of the ordinance. This is clcarly set forth in
the Shorter Catechism. There must be an adequate knowledge of
the way of salvation, and a profession of faith in Christ, and desire
to, followv Hirm. Since the R\'eformation, and even before, there has
been much discussion as to the demands that should be made
on any seeking admission to the chiurch. The denomination 10
wvhich wve belong hiolds that man is not competent to judrse the
heart. Hence acceptance into the visible church is not to be based
on regeneration, althoughi the nccessity of the nev birth must be
clearly presented. Ail that we cari insist upon is a cr-ediblep',ofes-
sioni. The responsibility of the act must be left on the conscience
of the individual, if outward evidencý does flot exist which contra-
dicts that profession.

Withi respect to, infant baptism, the impression prevails in some
quarters that it may be indiscriminately administered. This view
completely rnisrepresents the ordinance; only «the infants of such
as are urembers of the visible church are to be baptised'" Suppose
that parents have uîot made a profession 'of Christ, but for' the sake
of the baptism of their children wish to do so, what way should
their application be treated ? Just deal with, them as with, others;
that may apply for mernberslîip. There may be some ivho are in
connection withi the church, but are open to reproaclh in certain
matters of daily life. Such an opportunity as is afforded by the
presenfation of their child for baptism shiould not be unim-proved.
Seize this occasion to impress on themn any duties in wihich they
may have been hitherto delinquent. Dr. Kennedy in the «"Fathiers
of Rosshire » lias labored to establishi a practical distinction
between an uzcontr-adicted and accrcedited profession, but in this he
hias failed. Dr. McLaren clearly pointed out that the only reason-
able evidence any person can be required to furnish is an uncontra-
dicted one. We cannot say wvhether an applicant experiences faith
in Christ or love to Him, but we can say whether lie professes to,
have this faith and love, i. e., whether lie professes to have that
in which vital 7dzigion consists. This is an uncontradicted profes-
sion. If a man asks for baptisma, and cari give an uncontradicted
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eviderice of being a Christian, but lias.scruples about entering full
communion, then he shotild be made a member, and be given al
the priviieges of the church, when lie is ready to avail himseif of
them ; and his duty andj privileges should be pointed out. Thiere
are erroneous viewvs held by many of %vlîat "joining the churcli» is,
and of some undefinabie distinction between' the responsibility of
presenting children for bapiism, aiîd that of sitting down at the
Lord's table, but by degrees this ignorance cari. bc dispelled.
Froin the timidity of parents, baotism is sometimes requested to, be
acirninistered at the home or in the weekiy prayer meetingol. if this is
donc it shouid in ail cases be publicly announced, aqjd the nuinister
accompanied to the home by one or -more of his eiders.

On Saturday, theé 2oth, the closing meeting of thîe series ivas
held, wlhen Prof. McLaren presided. The subject wvas pecuiiariy
important to those sfudents wlîo xviii soon be on the mission
field :

STUDIES AND LIFE 0F TH-E MISSIONARY.

The character and attainments of the missionary determine to a
great extent the amount and v-alue of bis xvork. Christian charac-
ter is essential to pastoral visitation, for uniess people feel convinced
that their pastor is a m-an of God, full of sympathy for thîem, they
will not fuily con fide iii him; and in the puipit sanctity of cliaracter
is just as requisite. Accordingly, even to, the heathen conception
of tiîings, an orator mnust be a good man. And in addition to pas-
toral and pulpit duties is it flot a matter xv orthy of solemn reflection
that the estimate the generaiity of nien make of the Kingdom of
God is formcd and modified largely by the cliaracter of the ambas-
sadors of.Clirist ?

Missionaries should be diligent students, because careful thoughit
is necessary for successfui preaciuing ; and a generai progress in
knowledge and culture.shouid be aimed at from ycar to year. On
the mission field the lîirderances to proper study are sucli as-
scarcity of books, either throughi inability to purchase thiem or dif-
ficuity in transferring them to the field ; iack of a conufortable and
quiet room for reading purposes; and the onerous duties of pastoral
work. Ini spite, how'ever, of ail these adverse circunîstances one
can make progress by a conscientious economy of time; and
by seeking to gathier study as far as possible around necessary wvork,
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such as the preparation of discourses for the following, Sabbaths.
The great secret of sorne 'men's success is that they utilize the
moments; they do some real study every day ; they acquire the
powver of useful thinking and Iiave their minds under continuai
control. So mnuch for the cultivation of mnd ; wvhat about the
character of tlue missionary ?

His life should be that of a compl&te Churistian, characterized by
Faith, Hope and Love. It is bis privilege wherever he goes to
meditate on the portraiture of the Christian minister in Paul's
Spisties, c. f., i Tim., iii., 1-9; iv., 12 ; vi., 2o, which appears to
be summed up in his wvords ini 2 Tim., ii., i :"lThou therefore, my
son, be strong in the grace that is in Christ Jesus.>

For the composition of discourses, the writings of many eminent
preachers were namned. Prorninent among these authors werc
Robert Hall, some of whose sermon.9 are perfect models in rnatter
and form ; Dr. Guthrie, with bis pleasingy poetic style; F. W. Robert-
son, distinguished by bis strong imagination and moral earnestness;
J onathan Edwvards, wvithi his keen and terrible logic> seen, e. g., in
clSinners in the hands of an angry God.» Then we have men like
South, Baxter, Bra.dley, Owven, icLaren (of Manchester), Spurgeon,
Dykes, and others too riumerous to name.

Dr. Gregg criticised the sensationalismn of Talmage, a nd praised>
as models of a very high order, a volume of sermons publishedi
some years agyo by Prof. Young, of University College. Among
other valuable works for the theological student wvere mentionced
Boston's " Fourfold State," and Guthriù&s clTrial of a Saving
Interest in Christ.>" But after everything xvas said about these, one
book wvas mentioned, that is incornparablv more valuable to the
student than themn ail> and that xvas the Holy Bible.

At the conclusion of the discussion Mr. John McKay voiced the
feeling of the students wvhen he spokze of their deep appreciation of
the kidness, of Principal Caven> and the other Professors, in con-
ducting their conferences, and the chairman was supported by the
hearty wishes, of ail wvhen lie expressed the hiope that these pleasant
and profitable meetings might: be resumed in coming years.
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ENDOWMENT.

22' Mie Edi/ors of the J<nox College il•Ionlly :
" WHAT is this endowment, anyway ? ". was the question asked

by one who had flot been a reader of an:. of our Presbyterian
papers, but a question 'vhich is often repeated in somewhat different
forrn in many congregations visited ; and though that question is
not likely4to be put by any of the*subscribers to the MONTHLY, a
short statemnent here may meet the eye of sorne friend of the
college, and help to such a thoughtful adjustmnent of affairs as to
make some future provision to help the old school of the prophets
where such men as Gale and Esson, Rinstone and Willis, Burns and
Young, helped to form the character of men who have done noble
service for Christ and Presbyterianism in this land.

The sum at wvhich the Board sets present bounds to its ambition
is $200,ooo, a sumn the interest of wvhich, if fully collected, wou'id
not,.without a collection, fully provide for present needs, without
making any provision for an increase of the staff which is flot only
desirable but imperatively necessary, if our college is to maintain a
character for breadth and efficiency, such as every friend of Knox
College would desire.

There is no doubt that the .endowment wvill succeed; îndeed,
it is now SO far a success that goo d hope may be cherished that ere,
another year passes there will be a sumn promised, sufficient, when.
ail invested together, Nvith an annual collection, to keep the college:.
free from ernbarrassment, yet leave ample room for personal bene-
ficence, by gift or will, to add to the staff -until it is double its
present strength ; a position wve wvould greatly desire to sec
attained, and ivhich, ere very long, if we judge froni-the expressed
feelings of some- of our intelligent haymen, wvil1 be reached.

The cry meets us often in this wvork, " we have too many col-
leges." i. arn not quite sure of the sincerity of this objection in
every case; some really feel it 1to be the case, and wvith such wve
have no controversy-but in others it is only a plausible excuse for
refusing to give. Is there, so far as this endowment is concerned.
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any real force jr. this objection ? We think not. Granting a speedy
solution, the amount asked by flue Board would be ail needed, as
Knox' share in the endowment of a fully equipped institution,
which such objectors profess to contemplate in the reduction of the
nurnber of the colleges ; and any solution which might be rcached
will not set asidie the requirement of Knox' share iii the larger
institution. Let us then do our present duty, endoiv the college as
it is, and look forwvard to the future in hopes of greater thiing,,s...

Another objection says, <It is flot riglit to lay up for the next
generation and lift the burden fronu their shoulders ; posterity bas
done nothing for us." It may bc no more than a coincidence that
some of these objectors are grand on investments; they can always
f-Il wlhen. you can ge,.t good interest on a rnortgage; but we have

.often noticed the connection, especially when you Zrc told to
provide for your own house or be ,worse than an infidel. But,
seriously, wvhat Christian would refuse even to aid. his children in

-doirig the Lord's work? With (400,000,00) four hundred millions
.of heatheu to christianize do wc ýwish to prepare the way for send-
ing thern the Gospel? WTould we do our own i vork in this prepara-
-Lion ? then let us put the college on a basis free from aiuxiety and
thus hielp on the wvork of Christ.

But some go further and say cc ie are voluntaries.» Onue seerns
to hecar the echo of the iiame of Ritchie, or listen to the "going,
going, gene, of the auctioneer, as he "rouped aif thigb-ar," of

some staunch seceder who refused to, pay tlic tithe. But really are
they volu ntaries? As we vieiv the old controversy, tlic ghost of
wvhich is conjured up to, help in refusing aid-permainent aid-to
colleges, we think of stern old fathers who bè'lievcd in no legal force
to aid Christ's cause, but wvho did believe in wvilliig,,giving-mcn
wvho were voluntaries, not involuntaries ; men who grave out of thieir
principal for tlic maintenance of the principle of free wlvi offcrings
to the Lord, and whio gave wvilliiugly and conscientiously.

But it is an interesting fact thiat the U. P. Church in Scotland,
thc lineal descendant of flic voluntaries and flic most voluntary
church in Scotland to-day> has an endowment of nearly $400000,

or twice the amount wvhicli Knox is asking, and thec U. P. Cluurch
gives to endowrnents too, at least to Manitoba Collegce-senisiblc
voluntaries they. We hope there wvill bc a full tide of this willingr
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giving, to set Knox on a good foundation, and like a good eider in
one of our congrregations iot long ago, whio gave a subscription as

voluntary when he thought over the whole case, called nexl day
and made his subscription thiree times as large as before, and hie did
it voluntarily. WIfe wvant more voluntaries to help the endowment.

.At the risk of exceeding our limit 1 should like to utter a note
of warning. Having corne within sighit of the goal there is a dis-
peo-ition to slackz off. We must remember that ordinary business
prudence ivili Iead to provision against probable slirinkage in the
subscription list. To attain our object we need subscriptions stili
to the amount of $3o,ooo, and with a smnali portion;, vîz., to canvass
the good friends yet to be called upon, wviil iiot need to relax effort
if we are to wvin the«prize.

Toronto. W BURNS.

THE KNOX COLLEGE MI!3SION.

DEAR l. MONTIILY,,-May I begin this note by congratulating
you upon tâe steady progress you are niakzing? Your readersmrust
have been wcll pleased with the solid articlcs that have appeared,
cspecially duringI the session whichi is closingy; and a mid the signs
of intellectuai activity, it is cheering, to notice the lively intei-cst
you continue to take ini mission work. I rc-fer now to the fact that
in the last nuinber it was suggested thtasuet'msinb
started in the city of Toronto. Evenl if the project 'aippcars im-
practicaible or unwvise, it is a rnattcr of rejoicing that there is ini
Knox College sucix a spirit as the proposai shows.

But I sec no reason why it necd be cither iimpracticable or
unwvise. If thecre is room, the Presbytcry rnay bc expcctcd to
acquiesce, and if the students of other colleges, sucli as the U. P.
Halland the ncw Coltegre Edinburgh can do such wÔrk, the students;
of Knox College necd not bc afraid to try. ln Edinburgh the
students appoint a " bishop,» wvho is expected to take chargce of the
wvork duringr the w'intcr and to do it hiniseif during the summcr.
The samce niighit be donc in Toronto. But, as you say, the details
would ncd to bc left to the Missionary SoCcty. But zarc flot the
miinds of the students -already too niucli distracted by wvork which
docs not ncccs-sarily belong to thiemn? A student rnay bc impatient
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to get into active work but lie needs to watch lest, having been a
popular and successful missionary during bis col1ege clays, he may
afterieards fail to '<wear.Y On the other band, if ail the students
take part, the extra labor need not be very great, something Mnay,
under the blessing of God, bc done to save Toronto from the lapsed
masses, so much deplored in other quickly growing cities; thc
students rnax gain much invaluable experience and they may, to
sorne extent at least, be delivered from that strange coldnesswxhich
study is by itseif apt to, produce. T is flot difficult to see that a mission
of which students could say ««our own " w'ould wvin their affections
far more fully than even the work at the Central Prison, etc. The
one condition wvith which I wvould flot dispense is the hearty co-opera-
tion of ai the students. D. WM. RAM!SAY.

Lo;zdesboro'.

CITY MISSION XVORK.
TolA IE d&i!ors of the .Knox Col/cg,-e àifon11jlv:

IN the last number of thic Mo-LTIILv an editorial appeared
suggesting the advisability or lîaving a certain part of the city
allotted to Knox Collegre for mission -work by the students. Let
me say that I amn heartilv in sympathy wvith thc proposai, aind
havingr had twvo years exlicrience of mission work among the poor
of Toroito, I may be allowcd to sav a few things by w'ay of
enforcing wvliat lias already becin sucgcsted.

In thc first place I would present some reasons wvhy we shouki
take up such ivorlk. Many reasons mighit be advanced, but I shiah
only mention thrce.

(i.) It would tend to increase the spiritual lire of the students.
This, ail ill admit, is of the greatest importance; and when wvc
consider howvapt we arc to become'-cold and lifeless aniid the ceaseless
round of study, additional w'eight must begiven to this rcason. Thiat
spiritual quickening would resuit, I amn certain. What tends more
to, kcep our hearts in sympathy with Christ and His work than
definite wvork for Himn in the way of scekzing to lift up the fallen, and
to Icad lost ones to a saving intercst iii His atoning blood ? In so
doing î.-e arc but trcading in the Mastcr's footsteps, and surcly may
expect His blcssing. To rny mind no more Chriist-likc work could
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possibly be engaged in by us than that among the masses of aur
city, who practicaliy are %vithout the gospel of Jeèsus.

(2.) It wvouid heip to foster the missianary spi rit-. It is pureiy
mission work, and if we may judge fronm what is to, be seen in the
various missions in the city, the result mentianed is al1most sure to -

follow. Can we do too much, can we do, enough to arouse this spirit
in aur College ?

(3)No better preparatian could be gotten for aur future wark.
Much of it is hand-to-hand work--close dealing with men and
women of ail types of character-and this is a, mast valuable
experience, as anc learns hawv ta meect people. and ta wield the
Sword of the Spirit.

1 have flot mentioned the needs of tlie people. Ail admit that
they are great, and that something should be donc ta savc them
from perishing. The question is, can we students nat lend a helping
hand ? \Ve certainiy shall not be the lasers if we do. WeV can
easiiy afford the time.

Secondly.-The wvork ta be donc may bc sketchecl. 0f course
regtular Visitation from house ta hanse is, required. This is the flrst
thing ta be donc, and without it but littie wvill be accomplished.
Then there are the services ta be held. J7hiese should be largcely
evangelistic-practicr-1. Iively and interesting. One meeting at Ieast
should be held during the ekand one an Sabbath. As suggested
iii the editorial, Sabbath schools and Bible classes should be hield.
This department of the wvork would itself afford a wvonderful
stimulus to, those engaging in it. Special meetings for men mirht
be held with profit 1 arn quite in favor of havingr a savings bank
and temperance organizatian. WhVlere these tivo have been started
they have, gienrally been successful. Mothers' meetings should be
held for %vomen. In order to do this it %vould bc necessary ta, secure
the lcp of some Christian ladies. And lastly, a sewing, class for
girls is a vcry usefuil department of' the wvork, the objcct being ta
teach thosew~ho have no snch instruction given thcm at home to
rnake garmcnts for thcmsclves. It is customary ta combine theb
religions wvith the useful in thesc meetings.

It is ta bc hoped our socicty wvill begin this work as soan as
possible.. J.M~ES ARGo.
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TH-E LITERARY SOCIETY.

IN a collegeè where we have so many societies it is to be expccted
that some students wvill be more interested in one society than in
another. But there are at Jeast two societies that should be of equal
interest to every student, viz., the Missionary Society and the
Literary Society. These are the two college societies of wvhicb vie
f eei particularly proud. Each bas its peculiar work. A student
whio neglects eitlier society should be adviscd This year the
Literary Society can report as good an attendance as in former
years. Yet to be plain, there ivas a Iack of gencral interest. Mem-
bers wvho, -vere flot dowiz caiinot expect to be uip in public speaking.
Besides, rnembers should know that no'oratorical aspirant can serve
it up hot to a baker's dozen. Instead of a " sea of upturned faces '>
lie looks out upon one here and one there. Hence lie suspects he
is prejudged, and the applause, when it does corne, sounds like the
gentie sighings of the summer zephyr over the uiv-ime1y death of
the early leaf, Sometimes, too, other sirens have allured members
awvay before Mr. X. began to speak, or Mr. Y. brought up bis
motion.

But yet the meetings of the rociety were lively and full of inter-
est. Indeed,no meeting wvas tamne, and wc note xvith pleasure that
often, even wvheri the attendance wvas smallest, the debates ivere
*most spirited ; for it ivould seem as if the fewv present weiae bourid
to make up by increased energy for Iack of numbers.

Two things particular]y added fo the success of our society this
year: the President's closingr of the meetings sbarply on time, and
thie scheme of dividing the socicty into groups, eachi of wvhich wvas
responsible for the wvhole programme of one evening.

Othier important changes in the constitution date froin this year.
After thorougli consideration we revived the society prizcs for
essays. Next year the socicty may constitutionally sit as a ?resby-
tery, Gencral Assenibly or CE cunmcnical Coulicil. Hence members
wviI1 be competent nor only to criticize those bodies but to bc fit
and proper commissioners thereto.
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This year the p'iblic m-reet-.ingts werc, e minently suecessful. The
Society wvas çonvinced that its powers of attraction wvere sufflicient,
to overcome ail obstacles of inclement wveather. As usual, the most
stirrîng nighit, from a physical and emotional viewv-point, -%vas on
the occasion of'the annual elections. In the heat of the cont.est
liard knocks were exchanged, arid many a brave man bit the dust.
After the sioke had cleared away,

"lIn Kizox, a Gordon! vas the cry,"

wvas tlue Une of Scott, brought forcibly to our recollection. We were
struck wvith the anxiety of some -to select one of the Nephilim for
the office of curator. Was it that they thought of'the amount or'
leverage required to hoist up to our files the wveighty literature of
our reading-rcom, or of the dire necessity of maintainingt order

ongto t*,e misanthropie tenciencies of sorne taikers, not to say
readers ?

At last, the mystic circle'of clasped hands wvas formed, and to
the mournful strains of tlue college coronach the socîety passed
away into the intermediate state of the summer holidays.

JMcG.

THIE STUDENTS' MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

ON the evening of ioth March the " closing" meeting of this
society uvas held. The business ini connection %vith the last meeting
of the session is usually one of great interest, because students are
chosen and appointed to the various fields, the annual report is pre-
sented, and the financial standing of the society is given. Last year
twventy students wvcre sent out, but the society found itself heavily
in debt in the fail and so it was decided not to, send more than
seventeen this spring. Thirteen wvill go to Muskoka and Algoma,
and four to Manitoba and the North-West. The annual report, of
wvhich 5,000 copies have been printed for circulation, Shows that our
missionaries preachied in 77 stations to an average Sabbathi audi-
ence Of 3,400. The greater numnber of these people would be wvith-
out any public means of grace except for the labours of the students
of this Society. It is impossible to over-estimate the importance of
this wvork in keepirg many professed Christians to a consistent life,
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and ini gatheringy others from the ways of sin, error, and death, into
the number of Christ's true followers.

The annual meeting of the Canadian Inter-Semninary Missio 'nary
Alliance, which wvas to have been held in Montreal last October, was
postponed on account of the plague of smallpox in that city. Vie are
glad the convention is to be held next October ini the same place,
and w~e sincerely hope it may flot be hindered as it wvas last year.
Our society may be called the originator of that alliance, wvhich lias
for its great aim th.- "encouragement among students in general,
and aniong theological students in particular,.of an active interest ini,
and, so far as possible, a consecration to niissionary wvork, both homne

an freign." Ail the students who took part in the first conven-
tion held in Toronto, two years ago, re-,ember wvith feelings of
pleasure and thankfulness the good they then received. Our societv
appointîcl Mr. John McGillivray to râad a paper at the mzceting
next fall, and no doubt another student at least will be appointed
early next session to accompany him as delegates from Knox
Collegre.

The Treasurer's Report showved that the funds of the society
are in a good state, notwithstanding the debt at the beginning of
the session. For thiis desirable result the thanks of the society are
due to the many congregations and Sabbatli Schools of our Chiurch
that carnie to our hielp in time of need.

The students appoint- _" for the coming summer, and their fields,
are as follows:

i. Manitoba and North-West-A. Manson, to Long Lake; H. R.
Fraser, to BuffaloLake; J. J. Elliott, to Cut Arm Crck; A. R. Barron,
to Riverside.

2. Muskcoka and Algoma-A. E. Mitchell, to Little Current; D.
G. McQueen, to Byng Inilet; T. Nattress, to Blind River; W. A.
*Bradley, to Cockburn Island ; W. J. Clark, -to Baysville; R. J. M.
Glassford, to Wauibaushiene; Hope Ross, to McConkey; D. Perrie,
to Coboconk; J. Gilchrist, to Mud Lake; P. J. Pettinger, to
l3ethune; P. McNabb. to Franklin; M. P. Talling, to, Morison; E.
B. Steele, to Sturgeon Falls.

J. L.C.
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GLEE CLUB.
THE College Glee Club has had another very prosperous year.

In past years one of the most serious difficulties lias been in con-
riection xvith the defraying of expenses. fhis year, however, the
state of the finances is everything that could be desired. Ail obli-
gations have been fully met, and the club starts upon aiiother year
with a goodly surplus in the treasury. During the Christmas term
two concerts were given, one in Paris and the other in Brantford.
On each occasion the audience wvas large and appreciative. In Paris
the performance, for various reasons, wvas not quite up to the mark
but at Brantf'ord the club fully redeemned itself by gi-ving a concert
in every way worthy of its record. Judging by the friendly remarks
of the city press the singing wvas highly appreciated by ail. The
members entertain very pleasant recollections of tlîeir visit to, these
places. The pleasant homes into wlîicli they were received and
many kind friends they met wvill not be soon forgotten. Iliese xvere
the only concerts given by the club outside the city.

In january the annual conicert was given in the Asylum with
more thlan the usual heartiness. The- college songs were sung, as
only coîlege nien can sing tlîem, apparently to the great deliglît of
tue liste*ners who are debarred from so many of the blessiiigs tlîat
bring happiness and briglîtness into the life. One of thermembers was
lîeard to remark afterwvards that he alvays feit at home at, the
asylum- concerts.

The singing of the club at the public debates -%Yas attended withi
marked sucçess. Noet only were the selcctions rendered witlî vigor
and prccision, but the pieces theruselves were of such a character
as could flot fail to, please.

The club enters upon anotiier season wvitli every prospect of
success. The financial position is souiîd, the newly elected corn-
mittee erlergetic and efficicrit, musical talent is not lacking in the
college, aiîd there seenms no reason whlytlîesession of iS86-7 s'hdt-*d
flot be a bright era, in the lîistory of thie club. Stili, wlîile this is
true, we must flot close our eyes to, the fact that a heavy loss is sus-
tained by thie graduation *of four of its niost efficient members,
Messrs. Haddow, Tibb, Haig afld A. U. Camnpbell. To tlîe services
rendercd by M4essrs. Tibb and Haddow it is only fair to makce special
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reference. For several years past they have taken a promninent place
in ail the public concerts given by the club. To their active interest
and useful counsel whatever success has heretofore attended the
efforts of the club is in ai large measure to be attributd. Their
departure leaves a blank wvhich it will be hard ta f111. We trust
that notlîing will be left undone, by careful practice and judicious
infusion of new talent, to keep the future records of the club in every
ivay worthy of its past attainmients. Officers elect for the incoming
year are the following :-Hon. President, W. Mortimer Clark, Esq.;
President, J. A. McDonald; Secretary, R. M. H3amilton; Coun-
cillor, J. N. Elliott. The leadership is again entrulsted ta Mr.
Collins, who since its inauguration lias rendered such efficient service
in connection wvith the club.

J. J.E.

IFOOT BALL CLUB.

IF we must judge the successes of aur foot-bail club by the num-
ber of matches in wlîichi the goals wvon exceeded those lost, or by
the number of articles in the sporting columns of the daily, papers
lauding the fine dribbling of one, the skilfu] passing of another, or
the artful dodging and heavy charging of a third, then we are forced
ta, acknowledge that the season of i885-6 wTas, in camparison with
former years, a failure.

Only three matches Nvere played by the first eleven, all with
'Varsity Club. The first failed ta decide; the second resulted in
favour of Knox; the last wvas -%von by 'Varsity.

This, compared -,vith the record of past seasons, is a very poor
shawing. But w,.e believe there are truer tests of success than those
mentioned. The main advantage to be gained by the existence of
a club is nat ta win far its best players public applause, but rather
ta secure for its members praper exercise and recreatian. .Past ex-
perience in cannectian ivith, series of cup tics lias shown that tiiese
have flot been secured eithier for the il 7roxaaoz or for their represen-
tatives, the first ele-,ýen, wvhen, with; thb mercury belaw freezing
point, the former shouted themselves hioarse and the latter strained
ta its highest tension every muscle. Tvo, circumnstances tended to
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the success of the club last year ; first, a ground has been fitted up
at the rear of the college, which, though flot so large as that pres-
cribed by the Association, nevertbeless suited well the purpose
designed. Second, the club was divided into five groups, between
which a series of matches xvas arranged to decide whatgroup should
hold the college championship.

The hopes of the proposers of the- schemne were more than
realized. Each player found himself a meinher of a foot-bail team,
and as he feit the responsibility of his position his skill and interest
in the game increascd accordingly. Noveniber rains flooded the
campus before the championship could be decided, bupt-not before
the success of the schemne wvas assured. At the annual meeting the
followirig committee wvas elected for 1886-7 :-President, D. G. Mc-
Queen ; Vice-Frèsident, J. J. Elliott ; Sec.-Treasurer, R. M. Hamil-
ton ; Curator, J. A. McMillan ; Councillor, P. J. McLaren.

A. McD. H.



AFIERNOON.

THE session of '85-6 closed on Wednesday, April 7th. The
examiiiations wvere ail over on the Saturday previaus, and, as in
past years, *a number of students left the city on that day by the
first -train. A few of these returnied before Closing Day and, with
the rest, seemned anxious about '" the resuits." But there was a
glorious uncertainty about these resuits. The examiners were flot
very communicative. They seemed sworn to secrecy this year.
"Munm's the word " for an examiner.

At three o'clock on Wednesday afternoon, Convocation Hall
wvas filled by the graduates and friends of the college. Rev. Pr&-ri-
cipal Cayen presided, but, owing toWa severe cold whicll prevcnted
him speaking above a whiisper, lie wvas unable to take his accus-
tomed part in the exercises of the day. On the platforin with Dr.
Caven, ;vere seated :-Rev. Professors Gregg and McLaren, Dr.
Daniel Wilson, of UJniversity College; Rev. Prîincipal Shieraton, of
Wycliffe College; Rev. Dr. Reid, Rev. Dr. Proudfoot, Londlon;
Rev. Dr. Laing, Dundas; Rev. Drs. Toraeance and Wardrope,
Guelph; Rev. Dr. Beattie, Brantford; Rev. E. D. M'Laren, Bramp-
ton; and Messrs. W. Mortimer Clark and Thomias Kirkland. The
proceedirugs wvere opened by the singing of a psalm, the reading of
a Scripture lesson by Rev. Dr. Gregg, and prayer by Rev. Dr.
Sheraton.

Rev. Dr. Gregg, after expressing thankfulness for the unusual
exemption fromn sickness with wvhich the professors and students
have been blessed during the session, and havings referred to several
other college niatters, read the following report of the Board of
Examiners :

EXA'MINERS'1 REPORT.

he folloiving scholarships wvere awarded

IFIRST YEAR.

Bayne Scholarsh ip, $50, for Hebrew-D. Mackenzie, B.A.

J. B. Armstrong Scholarship, $5o, Systematic Theology-C. A.
Webster, B.A., J. C. Toliie, B.A.

('510.51rig P. au.
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Goldie Scholarship, $5o, Exegetics-D. Mackenzie, B.A.
Gillies Scholarship (i), $4o, Church I-fistory.-A. R. Barron, B.A.
Dunbar Scholarship, $50, Apologetics-J. G. Shearer, J. J.

Elliott, B.A.
Gillies Scholarship (2)0 40, Biblical Criticism-A. j.McLeod,B.A.
Hamilton Scholarship, $40, best average by student who has.

flot gained another scholarship-C. A. Webster, B.A., J. G. Shearer.

S3ECOND VEAR.

J. A. Cameron Scholarship, $6o, General Proficiency-A. E.
Doherty, B.A., C. WV. Gordon, B.A.-

Knox church (Toronto) Scholarship (i), $6o, Systematic Theo-
logy-A. E. Doherty, B.A., J. A. MacDonald.

Knox church (Toronto) Scholarship (2), $6o, .Exegetics-C. W.
Gordon, B.A., J. McGillivray, B.A.

Loghrin Scholarship, $5o, Apologetics-D. A. McLean.
Heron Scholarship, $40, Church History-Jonathan Goforthi.
Torrance Scholarship, $5o, best averaige, etc.-J. McGillivray,

B.A., J. Argo,
THIRD VEAR.

Burns-Bonar Scholarship, $8o, General Proficiency-W. Farou-
harson, B.A., R. Haddow, B.A., J. McKay, B.A.

Fisher Scholarship (i), $6o, Systematic Theoiogy-W. Farqu-
harsoii, B.A., R. Haddow, B.A., S. S. Craig.

Fisher Scholarship (2), $6o, Exegetics-R. Haddoiv, B.A., W.
Farquharson, B.A., J. McKay, IB.A.

Boyd Schiolarship, $40, Biblical History-J. MVcKay, B.A.> R. C.
Tibb, B.A., J. L. Campb11l B.A.

Cheyne Scholarship, $40, best average, etc.-R. C. Tibb, B.A.,
J. L. Campbell, B.A.

SECOND AND THIRD VEARS.

Central church (H-amilton) Scholarship, $6o, Churchi Gcvern-
ment and Pastoral Theology-R. C. Tibb, $io; J.L.Campbeli, $îo;
A. U. Campbell, B.A., $40.

Smith Schiolarship, $5o, Essay on '«Love of God in Relation to
His Justice."ý-John McGillivray, B.A.

Brydon Prize, $30, sPecial examination on Decrecs of God-X.
E. Dolierty, B.A., J. McKay, B3.A.

V7
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FIRST, SECOND AND THIRD VEARS.

Clark Prize (i), Lange's Commentary, for New Testament
Greek-D. McGillivray, B.A.

Clark Prize (2) Lange's Commentary, for Old Testament He-
brew-W. Farquharson, B.A.

Gaelic Scholarship, $40, J. L. Campbell, B.A.
FIRST AND SECOND VEARS.

Prince of Wales' prize, $6o (for two years), Bssay on " The
Doctrine of Evolution in Relation to Theology and Morals.'-
Donald McGillivray, B.A.

The scholarships wvere flot given uniformly to those wvho were
flrst in the classes> because of the understanding that a student shail
flot, as a rult, receive more than ane scholarship. Ife then read the
list of the students standing first in the different subjects, as follows:

FIRST VEAR.

Systernatic Theology-C. A. Webster, B.A., J. C. Tolmie, B.A.,
D. McKenzie, B.A., equal.

Exegetics-D. McKenzie, B.A., D. McGillivray, B1.A., equal.
Chu rch History-D. McGillivray, B.A., A. J. McLeod, B.A.,

equal.
Apologetics-D. McGillivray, B.A.
Iiblical Criticismn-A. J. McLeod, B.A.
Christian Ethics-A. R. Barron, B3.A., A. J. McLeod, B.A., equal.
Biblical History-D. McKenzie, B.A.

SECOND VEAR.

Systenatic Theology-A. E. Dolierty, B.A.
Exegetics-C. W. Gardon, B.A.
Apologsetics-D. A. McLean, C. W. Gordon, B.A., equal.
Church History-D. A. McLean.
Chiurchi Governrnent and Pastoral Theologry-A. E. Doherty,B.A.
Christian Ethics-C. W. Gordon, B.A.
Biblical History-C. W. Gordon, B.A., A. E. Doherty, B.A.

THIRD VEAR.

Systemiatic Thicologry-W. Farquharson, B.A., R. Haddowv, B.A.,
S. S. Craig, equal.

Exegetics-R. H-addaw, B.A.

M
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Biblical History-J. McKay, B.A.
Church Governrnent and Pastoral Theolog,,y--J. McKay, B.A.,

and W. Farquhiarson, B.A.
Christian Ethics.-W. Farquharson, B.A.

DEGREE 0F B.D.

Dr. Gregg, continuing, said that examinations had also been held
for the degree of B.D., three candidates presenting themselves for
the first examination. One of these appeared also at the second
examînation. The followving passed in the first department :-Rev.
D. M. Beattie, B.A., Princeton; Rev. Peter Wright, M.A., Stratford,
and Rev. Mungo Fraser, M.A., Hamilton. Tlie followig passed in
the second department, and would be admitted to the degree of
B.D.:-ltev. Peter Wright, M.A., Stratford; Rev. D. M. Ramsay,
B.A., Londesboro'; Rev. W. M. Martin, Exeter; Rev. C. D. Mac-
donald, B.A., Thorold.%

Rev. E. D. McLaren, B.D., presented these four gentlemen
to the Principal to receive at his hands the distinction the Senate
had decided to confer upon them.

Principal Caven placed upon the candidates severafly the hood
of the degree, andl expressed his congratulations.

DEGREE 0F D.D.

Rev. Dr. Wardrope presented Rey. James Middlemiss, of Elora,
and asked the Senate of Knox College to give him a place among
the graduates as a Doctor of Divinity. Rev, Dr. Laing presented
Rev. John Thompson, of Sarnia, referring to him, as a distinguished
graduate of the college i n every way wvorthy of thc honor. Principal
Cayeu, in the name of thc Senate, confcrred thie degree of D.D. on
these gentlemen. Dr. Middlemiss in reply accepted with thankful-
ness the hionor conferred upon himn by the Senate, recognizing the
responisibilities connected tlierewith.

Dr. Daniel Wilson, Who wvas tIen called upon, wvas received with
hecarty applause. He said that lie hiad long Iooked with pleasure
on the high standing that Knox Co;llege takes as .a theological
schoo). Years ago lie pointed to Knox College as an exenîplar for

,that branch of tlic Church to which lie belongred. Hie feit art inrerest
in Knôx as being identified with his own University College.. On
the Senate of Tronto University they learnied ta look on the v.ise

I.
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couinsel and judicious advice of the Principal of Knox CQIlege as a
special aid and service to thein. Continuing,. lie expressed his
svmpathy with the idea of national education in contradistinction
to denoniinational education, and trusted that therc would be hearty
co-.iperatioln between tlue theological collegles and University Col-
lege in building up a system that wvill be a model for the provinces
yet to be form-ed in the North-West.

DIPLOIMAS.

Graduation diplomas were presented by the Principal to the
followin-g gentlemen wvho hiave completed their college course:
-Geo. Ballantyne, A. U. Campbell, B.A., J. L. Campbell, B.A.,
J. R. Campbell, S. S. Craig, A. H. Drumm, W. Farquhqrson, B.A.
A. McD. Haig, B.A., R. Haddow, B.A., G. F. Kînnear, B.A., R,
McIntyre, John MacKay, B.A., D. S . McPherson, B.A., W. Patter-
son, J. H. Simpson, R. C. Tibb, B.A., T. Wilson.

This completed the academic part of the closing exercises.
After the doxology wvas sung the benediction ivas pronounice. '
Rev. Dr. Proudfoot.

THE FIRST ANNUAL COLLEGE SUPPER.

THE academic part of the day is gone, congratulations har"e al
been exchianged, good-byes to fair friends spoktrn, the grads %vith
Mi hats (notably those of '85) tryingy liard to look superior and
patronizing and failing lamentably, have left the ciatrance hall, and
-ve the undergraduates, free, wild, triumpliant over tie eszarination
fiend, troop into the 'Jining-lîall arm in arm and awfully jolly, and
sit down to our first annual college supper. with our hionored gue.st%,s,
the class of '86.

This is our first parcly college social evcnt Let us rnakc it
great and niemorable. Thicre is one table froni end to end of the
hall, lltting on to anotiier at the furtlier end wvith which it mak-es la
T-one table still-S6 at tic top w'lîcre thcy bclong, and the rest
of us anywhcre w'e please. Never mid our year, for wc have not
yet ïound oursclves in our new digtni*-s. The prcsident rings tlic

elIlstand, aîd sing out with our hicarts ii, our vqiiccs 41praise
God "-,-aye, sarelv we wvcll nîay-a stray grad Jf'S5 Ir&.ds ini pa,,ycr

'20
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with ail standing. Then we proceed with the menu. Wc open with
oysters in a variety of forms, proceed with turkey and hiam with t
a tit- bit from Bacon, titi we are brought up at pastry, with a remark
iunder the head of puifs, froni Capt. Cuttie: " Wall, l'Il be blowed !'>

We recover our %vind and start afresh on cake, chocolate and cocoa-
nut, 'for hc's going to marry YIrt Yrimi" (Ko Ko>. We pass the.
kisses, for they are only "'such stuif as dreams are made of," slip
outside the jellies, crack a few nuts and jolies and unc est bibendùym,
and the word is 6iicas rtpr6peuOa d'7rts. We do rép-rcw in speeches,
and toasts and choruses and lemnonade.

Our dignified and wvortliy President of Tables, old John L., rises
amid enthusiastic cheering and proposes the toast :' Knox College,"'
and does it well. We respond with Tibb leading in " Upidce,» the
nearest thing ta a yell wc knowv. Farquharson proposes the good
hea". 1-h of " Our Profecýçors," arnd speaks of ail they have donc and
are doirig fur us, of ' -ir kindly sympathy in aur work, of their
valuab!'- lelp, la class, ta which wc iP give enthusiastic approval.
Thea cornes MfcKiy, prescnting the c'Grads." He spe'-ks of the
high position hield by the g- 's of Knox in this country and in
other lands, rcpresented in London, England, by such men as Dr.
Donald Fraser and D)r. J. Munro Gibson; la India, ia F-orinosa,. in
Trinidad, ini Central America, in Affricz. and in our own North-
Wesi, by men doing noble work. We are proud of them lie says,
wve hope to follow themn. Then look at '86-,what shall we not hope
froni these ? Truc, for six monthis they are to be partially hidden,
but.then think of the brilliant burstiuig forth, afterwvards. XVe ail
agice, as docs Mr carof '85, in a witty spech-wve do not
rctail the jokes-but our hiearts go out ta you ail, dcar grads, and
we are proud ta théï-îk af you and hionor you for yc.; noble work
and your noble selve:% froni Edmonton ta, India. The president calls
for the nicxt, and Gordor. rises ta propose the toast of the cenin«P
49TMe Class of 'S6." 'Calling for support lir strikes out Nvith, the
crnphatic dciaration, -«they are jolly good fellowvs," and then pro.
cecds to prove it. But stcady ail! 1W*e sober up as lie gocs on, for
lie is talking of the boys goïng to ]cave us-wc forgot t1hat-no
more comfingY back for Îhem.. H-e goes fromr the Presidcnt of the
]Yinitic Hall, ?%ir. J. L. Campbell, to the President of thie, issionary
Society, MNr. F-arquharson. then a word of retmembra,,nct for Mr,.
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MçpCay, the Presid eut of the Literary Society ; hie makes usthink of
how niuch these have done for the college. But time goes on, and
so must the speech. He cannot stop.to mention Haig, the foot-bail
hero; Craig, with his magnificent beard, and ail the rest of them,
one by one, but hie must pause one moment, for hie bas corne to an
institittion of the- coliege, and ie'wonders how Knox cani run on
without Tibb, and wviîat the N. W. corner will do without the old-
time inmate of 15, and thp. Glee Club, and the Library, and (thaugli
hie does flot say it) boiv lie -will do hiniseif. Ve wvon't forget Dick.
But give him time for just one more while lie says a firw kind words
of bis other balf, who, when lie goes, will take away "« alf bis hieart;"
and as hie speaks we ail 'vonder what 've shahl do xvith( .it Haddov.
But noiv, Gardon, you've gone fa r enough; you biad better stop
wbile you can. H-e pulls up and can only wvish the old boys good-
bye and God-speed. Haddow replies,lbut thie w'ords come flot sri
easihy as usual, but yet lie lias a joke left ini him, and lie miust get
it out, but it is not very good. Bob, neyer mnd ; miany a good anc
have you nmade us before. M\-clntyrc foliows, beginning with

MIr. Cliairman, ladies anîd gYentlemen1," and after the slîouts cease
tries acyain wvith «Bretlîreii." A feu' kind words of thaîîks, and now
it s aur turu. Craig proposes us, "Thie Undergraduate-s" taking
advaýntagre of lus position~ to make pleasant renîarks for aur enîcour-
agenment; pointixîg us ta thue goal at w-hicli '3$ lias arrived, lie bids
us take lixart, for ofteiî great thizîgs have sniail begiiînitlgs. Vie

thak hinithrughMcQueen in a rattlin- - eech, followed by

Wiebster, and Crawford quoting poetry. TMien tears drap inwardly
wvhilc a quartctt is stiug, "'Evening Belis." M7e brightcn up, hou'-
ever, and receive with great chîeeringr McGillivray's toast, - Sister
Collegerss." K inear rc.phicd for Montreal, and Duncan ilnd'for
the 'Varsity. Mustard wants ta get up and say samcthing, but we
bold him dowzî and lie kas ta takze it out in yelling far the 'Va-rsitv.
The toast ta the ladies is proposed w'ith great feclingT by Grabanu,
who sems ta be draiving largely from pcrsonai experdcnce, and who
is succceding in niost lîappily exprcssiïîg aur sentiments. Que
more toast, ast but by no means kcast, by Tibb, :n hionor af "' Our
1IDst aýnd Hostcss.." of whose unvarying kindness,ý and care we have
a' I had so maany proofs. Nc>w the hast bias coic. With bands
clasped Nvc singr to,,ctlîer for the hast tiic-ah! the hast tinue, <For
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Auld Langr Syne, My Dear-. Sing it out boys, the tears are flot far
away, £0 sing the louder, and be sure -%ve shan't forget " the days of
auld lang syne." A fellow jumps on a chair and waving his.hand
cails for cheers for '86, and we give them and a tiger, and with those
cheers ringing in their ears 86 passes out into the flght. God bless
them., one and ail. C.\W. G_

THE EVENING.

FOUR years ago it was thoughit good to hold an cvening, meeting
upon closing day in one of the city churches. Many of the friends
of the College,-business mer., could flot makze it convenient to

-tend the exercises durirg the day, but were free ta corne in the
evening and would gladly do so. Besides, it wvas almost impossible
ta crowd ail the business of closing into one meeting, and grive eachi
part its due share af attention. Two meetings have since that time
been held, one in the afternoon and a second in the evening.
Naturally the afternoon took on a mere academical character, wvhile
ta the eveningr iere assigned the more literary and popular parts
of the exercises.

As in the afternoon so in the evenîng the graduates iii the
varions departments occupy the niost proininent place. The recently
created floctars of Divinity beam benevolently upon the newly-
fledged ]3achielors, wvhile these in turn look l>-indly down, upon the
mare lowly graduates in Theolagy. Sa engrassed is the public
mind ivith these that it lias littie tinie for mare than a passing
thougrht ta, the mass of students struggeling upwards ta like dis-
tinction.

The evf.nir1g meetingr was held this ycar in the Central Presb-
terian Church, wvhich wvis just cornfortably filled by the friends of
the Colleae and students. Perhaps on accaunt af its sizc, perhaps
from saine ather reason, the class of x886 came in for mare than
the ustial share of attention this year froin the various speakers of
the evening. Its rncmbershin wa.3 the Iargest of any class gradu-
ating from, Knox, numbering sever.tecn.

Principal Cavcn wa-s unfortunately suffcring froni a severc cold
and so -%as un-able ta preside, but his place was ably filed by Rcv.
]9rof. lacLaren.
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A part of the io2nd Psalm wvas sung. Rev. P. McF. McLeod
read a portion of S6ripture and led in prayer, after wvhich Prof.
MacLarèn briefly addressed the graduating class. lie spoke most
k-irdly and earnestlyý to them of the work uponi which they were
now entering. They had just finishied the prescribed course of
academical study. When they commenced it the period assigned
mnay have seemed altogether too long. Looking back.upon it nowv
as cornpleted, he wvas sure nione would think it too long, rathier the
opposite. Their years of study were flot over, they were just begun.
It would be found necessary to go over agairi step by step the
ground they had traversed, flot only exploring and rnapping out
every part, but making each portion their ownii; bringirg it under
tribute, and making it yield to their owvn good, to the strengthiening
of others, and to the glory of their Master. H-e spoke of the
pleasure they as Professors hiad experienced in the course of the
class now graduating. As students they had evoked interest, much
more would they do so as they nov -%vent forth as ministers of the
Gospel. Their success in the active ministry was inl no smnall
degree the success of those under whiom they had been trained.
Their course would be followved xvith interest and their history rioted,
Hie assured them that the Professors wvouId rejoice in the success
of their former students, and syinpathize wvith-them ini their disàp-
pointinents and sorrows. With sincerest desire did he now wvishi
themn God speed in the-àr work.

Prof. MacLaren's words wvere listened to wvitli earnest attention.
They were feit to be words fromn the heart of one decply iii earnest,
and it -%vas know%%n to be no vain speech wvhen he assured those who
]îad sat under him that they should be remembered by him. They
iii turn wyul long, w~e are sure, cherish the mcmory of the kind words
and kinder hecart ivhich. prompted them, as they go forth to ýilI
parts to labor for Christ.

he graduating class had chosen Mr. Robert I-addow as their
representative to, speak a few words; of farewveil to their former fellow-
studcnts and to their many friends; in Toronto. Briefly disclaimn-
ing a-ny attcmpt to&impart information to either the Professors or
the audience, Mr. Heddow pr*oceeded to what lie did wish to say,
soIT1C few wvords that nmighit serve to help those .whom as fellow-
students they wvcre leaving behind. To them lie said: «4It wvilI
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flot be loing-orily a *iew years-before ail of you will have stood
in the position we now occupy, with your college days ail behind
you, and the grea-t world before, l6oking out to, the mnighty work
which you venture in the namne of God, and trusting in His strength
ta, undertake. I do not know wvhat the thoughts wvill be that xvill
fill your minds then. 1 know that with myseif the overpowering
thoughit is: howv unequal, howv unworthy we are for the work. I
suppose orne is bound to, feel this as he realizes what that wvork
is, and yet we cannot but feel that we might have bee-n better pre-
pared than wve are if we had chosen. And so, our words of advice
to, those who, fol1oiv us are these: Strive ivith ail your might ; use
every opportunity to, fit yaurselves for youi: life work! What is
that work ta be? We wish to do good to our felIoiv-man arnd ta,
advance the glory of God our King. Love to God and man must
be aur inspiring, controlling motive."

Continuing, Mr. I-addow pointed out howv this love could bc culti-
vated. We cultivate love towards our fellow-men by knowing them,
by associating with them, by givingr scope and opportunity to the
human part withiri us ta graw. Again, ive Iearn ta love themn by
loving themn, that is, by loving, them practically, by doing something
for them. Sa, too, %ve learn ta love God by associatirig wvith Him,
by meeting with Him every day in His word and in prayer; and
also, by putting wvhat love we have ta, Him n jta practical exercise.
While this should be the chief motive ta, ail wvork the instrument
by which ive are ta, accamplish it, is the word of God. Hence the
great abject af aur course at college-to know that Ward, ta learn
wvhat it is, and howv best ta, handie it. We must bc convinced that it is
the Word of Gad, and the'mast sure praof of this ta the Christian is
the effect wvhich it produces upon his own heart. But if.at times we
are perplexed and despondent because af the speciaus arguments of
the unbelieving, " the quickest and surest apologetic is ta turn
straightway ta, Christ,' for wve cannet be content ta drift hither and
thither wvitliait ariy chart or campass, at the mercy of every tide
and shifting wind. And if we -%vant same leader, ta whom can ive
go but unta Christ. In addition ta, the variaus branches of study
naov pursucd, ail of which are necessary; and alongside of eachi,
there should bc the study af this B-ible, as a book. Applying thi.s
ta systematic Theology, what cauld bc imarc inte.ristingy than to
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note in the Revelation given to us the first emergence of a doctrine
and, tracing it through,.note the development indicated, -as from timne
to time it agai n appears, tili in *the Gospels or in the Episties it
stands forth complete in every part. We should corne to this study
in a spirit of sincerity, and should pursue it for its own sake, flot
for distinction in ciass lists,' nor for fame alone, but for no lower
motive than for the Truth's sake, and for the sacred use for wvhich
it is intended.

In con cluding his address Mr. Haddow said "On behaif of the
class of 1886 1 must now say fareweil to you ail. To you our
feliaw-students to whomn ve wish--as we knowv you do for us al-
prosperity and success; to you aur Professors to whomn we owve a
debt of grratitude that we can neyer pay, for the able, patient teach-
ing we have received fromn you; to you the people of Toronto
whoin 've thank from aur hearts for aiPýyouir kind and&genial hospi-
-taiity-to one and ail we say 'good-bye.' We can say nothing
more appropriate, there is nothing we wouid rather say in parting
than those old familiar. words. They mean 'ýGod be wvith you,'
-and what can wve wvish for you better than that."

Dr. Thompson, of Sarnia, upon whom the degree of Doctor of
Divinity had been conferred in the afternoon, wvas next introduced
by the Chairman. He briefly expressed bis sense oi the honor con-
ferrcd upon him by the Senate of Knox College. He feit that lie
wvas an Alumnus altogel:her unworthy of this marked distinction,
-but accepted it gratefuiiy at the hands of his Aima Mater. Then
directing his remarks more particularly to the graduating class lie
spoke to them of thc greatness of the wvork they were about to
undertake. Among ail grreat things which God calied upon men
ta do for Himn this wvas the greatest. They wvere nowv going out
into the world ta enter upon this work. In that capacity certain
duties dcvolved upon them as servants of God, as men, and as
Alumni. Spcaking more particulariv of the last af these, their duty
ivas to cherish their coliege. They wvould be unwor.thy the name
of graduates if they did not. It was the duxty of cvery Alumnus ta
think wcil of and speak weil of his caliege. TIe speaker lad no
symnpathy ivith the cty that there wcre too n:any colleges, nor ivitlî
the kindred cry that they should bte consolidated in anc or twa. Each
-callege hiad its aovn special friends, and they were more Iikely ta
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draw out the latent-very latent-energies of the people towards
collegiate establishments, by leaving tliings as theyV were, than by
changing themn against the real wish of some, and the pretended
wish of many.

To the student as a man he counselled the careful study of thre
great volumes, which hie should always have by him no matter what
others he might wvaût. These wvere the volume of nature, the volume
of human life, and the volume of God's Word. Knowing these,
tbey should be wise; ignorant of them, ail other knowledge would
be comparatively useless to them.

Rev. G. M. Milligan, of Old St. Andreiv's Church, Toronto, then
delivered -an address upon the nature and requireinents of preachi-
ing, or the relation that should exist bctween preacher and hiearer.
He deprecated the cry, now so prominent, that there should be
more teaching of the Bible in our colleges. Each Professor, he
averred, wvas teachingr the Bible in the teaching of his special depart-
ment. But to the graduate leavingy college for the more active ivork
of the ministry, there must be no slackening, of interest, nor abate-
ment in his study. He wvas the proclaimer of a message, that
message ý%vas found in the Bible. It wvould iîot do for him to rest
on the statement of the truth he found there in isolated texts. He
must study the Bible, flot as a mass of aggregrated atoms, but as a
whole. Everywhere lie wvould be met by the characteristic question
of the age, How did these things, corne to be? And hie must be
prepared to give reasons for his statements. He must be able to,
give sonie answver to the questionings of those about him if lie is to
influence them. To do so the preacher must know the book whichi
cýntains his messagye, as a whole; must know the b rnsof every
part upon a certain truth or doctrine; nmust be familiar with it in its
dawning in the earlier books of the Old Testamnt, and be able to,
trace it throughi its course of development, till it attained perfection
in the clearer revelation of the Newv Testament.

Then, the preacher must 1--oiv these truths irn their original set-
tgs He must be faniiliar ii the hiistory and wvithi the geography

of the Bible. The truth, wouldl thus becomie vivid and impressive
to himself, and only -%vhen he wvas so impressed could. le hope to,
present it graphically and forcibly to his hecarers.
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Such a study of the Bible meant work. He warned those now
going out against -the tendency to mysticismn which was abroad.
They must use means if tlxey are to attain to any definite end.
They were now entering upon one of the hardest professions a mani
could undertake. If they wvere cintent to sit idly down and yield
to mysticismn they wvould inevitably fail; if, on the other hand, they
were resolved in the strength of God to go nianfully forward, they
nmust succeed. The speaker closed with an earnest appeal to the
in.enbers of the class to be faithfül in the work they had under-
taken, and with the rnost sincere wishes for their prosperity and
usefulness.

The meeting throughout was a most enjoyable one, a fitting
close to one of the pleasantest of the closing days of Knox College.

R.C. T.
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OUR POSITION.

WIT1 the present issue'the volume of the KNOX COLLEGE
MONTHLY for *1885-86 closes. We are glad tobe able to conclude
ouryear with a number in regard to which we feel that it is no
breach of modesVy to say that it is a credit to college journalism.
That we can afford to publish a magazine of this size bears witness
to, the efficiency of our business management. It gives us pleasure to
announce as the result of the operations of the pastyear a good
financial surplus. For this we must thank our advertising patrons
and our subscribers, thougrh wve trust that ail of these found them-
selves more substantially repaid. Our thanks are due also to the
contributors both graduate, and undergraduate, who helped s0
mate;-ially to make our journal a success. It is particularly grati-
fying to notice thie increased interest which is being shown in this
way. Many encouraging letters of commendation have been
received, and many.- apprèciative' notices have appeared in varlous
journals. Several of the religious and educational periodicals have
donc us the further hionor of quoting largely from the MONTHLY.

Some of the college papers have found fault with us for being
heavy. One of our exchianges wvas much troubled wvith the fear
that we have lost sight of the true vocation of a college journal.
We wvere inforn-ed that the object of a college journal should be to
give opportunity to students to exercise their pens. We frankly
confess that this has not been our first consideration. We have
endeavoured to preserit to our readers each month articles of real
wvorth, and student contributions, like those fromn other contributors,

Nvere judged and admitted on their merits. We have aitned to con-
duct a journal which would refiect the thoughit of our alumni and
other friends of the collegYe as well as that of the uÛdergraduates.
In doing this, we believe the MONTHLY has an important place to
fill. Lt is this belief that makes us confident that the success of the
past is only the beginning of stili greater prosperity.
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SEVENTEEN received graduation diplomas last week.
*THE Closing Exercises wêre more interesting and enjoyable this year

than ever before. Everything was'a success.
THE following appointments; were made by the Senate at its last meet-

ing :-atin Tutor, C. W. Gordon, B.A. (re.appointed); Greek Tutor, D.
-MacGillivray, M.A.; Librarian, J. McD. Duncan.

THOSE who missed the First Annual Supper missed the event of the
season. Some of thein have i epented already; but repentance came too
late. TiÀey wvil1 neyer have another opportunity of beirig at the First
Annual Supper. The bill of fare was complete, and"l the fellows. say " the
speeches were far better than those given at the Alumni suppers. And s0
they were.

FOUR, B.D.'s and two D.D:'s *ere added to the list this year. Rev. Dr.
Thompson is the youngest D.D. from,îKnox. HLe graduated in '63, and
has been pastor in Sarnia for twenty years.

ONE of the advantages of Election Night in the Literary Society is that:
an opportunity is afforded sonie members of showing their interest in the
Society by attending orne meeting during the year. *By being absent from
ail ordinary meetings and atteriding on Fiection Night, they are prepared to
cast an intelligent vote.

THERE has flot been one case of sickness in the college this session.
This is flot to be attributed to the perfect sanitary arrangements of the
building, for the sanitary arrangemnents are not perfect. In fact it seems
like special providence that we have been preserved from disease so long.
Improvements should be nmade during the sumrner vacation.

THE articles on IlMisconcepti.ons of Calvinism," from the pen of Rev.
Dr. Middlemiss, Elora, ývhich appeared recently in the Prsbyteriaz Re-viewz,
are worthy of acareful re.ading by ail. They are calmly and lucidly written,
showing nothing of the " pi ize-fighting » style emplcyed by many contro-
versialists. These papers are repTlnted in book form anid pubiished by the
Presbyterian News Co', and should be ividely circulated. '

THERE 'vas no little consternation among the students when it becamne
known that the Home Mission Comrnittee would oppose the ordinqtion of
ail graduates wvho did not put down their naines for mission wvork as
required by the .Assembly's law. Independence is a nice thing, but he is a
wise man wvho respects authority. A church court is a bad thing to run
against.

THE work of the Editors of the MONTHLY. Was greatly lightened this year
by the promptness with which their requests for articles were acceded to. Still
the work was hieavy; and in view of this it -,vas proposed at the last meet-
ing of the Staff to give the meinbers of the Comrnittee six months heave of
absence, each to retain the privilege of defraying, his own expenses. This
being agreed to, the folloving arrangements were mnade: R. Haddow speuids

g£t"c and <ýàVaY.
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thé summer at Dalhousie, N.B. ; J. L. Campbell goes to Manitoulin
for a year; R. C. Tibbýleaves-for the North-West in june; C. W. Gordon
will spend the greater- part of the sum mer at " The Manse," Harrington.
J. A. MacDonald rusticates at Rosseau on Lake Rosseau. Muskoka; A. J.
MacLeod thinking a summer on the prairie would be beneficial, will make
his headquarters at Gladstone, Man. R. J. M. Glassford, Busin'ess
Manager, bas gone to Waubashene '- and C. A. - Webster, Treasurer, wvill
divide bis time between Dundalk, Goderich and Toronto.

THE subject of cburch music is receiving considerable attention just
now. in St. Andrews', where the singing i's probably as good as in any
church in the city, congregational rebearsals conducted by the organist, Mr.
T'isbcr, are held every Saturday afternoon, wben the psalms atid bymns for
the following Sabbath are practised. This plan migh-t, with profit, be
adopted in the rnajority of churches througbout the country.-

SPEAKING of church music makes one tbink of the Ilattratior craze"
that struck some of. the city cburches not long ago. The advance agent
goes tbrough the sîreets posting the advertisibgc bis. No expense bas
been spared to niake cburcb-going a pleasure. Great attractions! Good
programme!1 Fine music!1 Special soloists '! Cornet and organ accom-
paniment ! Corne one! Corne ail!! A sermon? Well, yes; there
must be a *sermon. But no one need stay away because of the sermon ; it
will not be long; and it rnay be nice too. Anything to, dra'v the crowvd.
We worship numbers, among other gods, in this polytheistic age. So the
sermon and singing are made to catch the crowd. You are. sure of a good
programme every time at a IlToronto Sunday Pop."

THE next meeting of the Alumni Association will be held in October.
Let every effort be put forth to rnake it a succest. The students and
grad uates sbouid work it up during the surnrer nionths. Let there be a
'large attendance of graduates. Dr. Thonipson, in bis address at Central
Church on Ciosing Day, said that tbe man %vbo loses love fur his Alma Mater
is a Ilcontemptible man." If this be true-and it is true-we know some
graduates who corne perilously near being ' contemptible» 'We know of
mnen who were present at tbe closing exercises only onc-d'ùring a six years'
course, and that wvas wben tbey received their dipiomas. (Lt is a good
'thingi diplornas are givenm) We need more esprit de corps in Knox, How
is it to be developed ? Who's going to Ilheat tip de camp "? The
Alunani Association is one of tbe best mears. Let it be made stror.g and
enthusiastic. Railw'ay certificates, programmes, etc., should be sent out in
good time. A "ny information respecting the Association or its meeting ia
October, ~vlwe are sure, be gladly givea by the President, Rev. A. Giiray,
Toronto, or by the Secretary, Rev. G. B. Freeman, Deer Park.

ONE hundred aad six volumes bave been added to, the Library this
ycar. Of these ninety-eight were donaté'd,-not a very large number, cer-
tainly. Tbe reniaining eigbt were ail purcbased for the Library. Tbink of
it, eight volumeiý.in one year!. Wbere.is the Library Fuad ? This is one
of the points whièh should be consider'ed at the next meeting of the Alumni
Association. It is surely flot unreasonable to say tbat at least five bundred
volumes should be added to the Library every year.

lu. -
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"lFUTURE PUNISHlMENT,"' by Wm. Cochrane, D.D. We have recently
seen a copy of this work and confess that we are greatly disappointed with
it. Not with the author's part of the work; that fully sustains Dr. Coch-
rane in his weil-wan position as ani authar. - But the publisher's work is
flot equally satisfactory. The book seems ta us ta be poarly bound ; the
caver tastelessly decorated with profuse gilding and grotesque figures
remniAding one of Chinese representations of spirits in tarnient. The titie
page seemns elaborately gat up for display; and ta crown ail, there are
scattered through the pages af the work a number of Gustave Dore's illus-
trations designed for Dante's IlInferno," and IlDivina Comnedia?' Now,
ta say nothing of the fact that there seems ta be no conrieciion between the
portion of the text wvhere these appear and the illustrations, is it flot rather
incangruaus ta scatter through the pages of a popular thealegical work,
illustrations designed for a highly imaginative poern ? "lFuture Punish-
ment-Illustrated," is flot one of the books we would put inta the hands of
a persan suspected of heresy on that particular doctrine.

EXCHANGES.-It is with regret that we take leave of aur Exchanges for
the present session. XVe have becomeý attached ta theni, and their regular
appearance an aur table bas given us real pleasure. They have been
warthy of aur respect. College journalismn has advanced during the past
few years. This year's exchanges are considerably superiar ta those
received in '82. Then, too, the MONTHLY bas, on the whole, been well
received byaur exchqpges-ibis year. Criticisins, with.-few exceptions, have
been favorable. Some haàve ýcomplaired of the MONTHLY as being Ilsolid "
and 111sound"-terins of commendation in these days when solidity and
soundness are sa, mulch needed. It is coinplirnntary rather than atherwise
to say-as one has said «in the course of a somewhat caustic review-that
the MaNTHLY is not the kind of journal- one would take up ta read
between lectures or when tired. Writers in the MONTHLX' write because
they have samnething worth saying, and its readers are fiat expected ta read
sirnply for pastiîne. We wrate replies, an several occasions, ta* saine of
these criticisrns, but, through miscalculations on the part of the printer,
they neyer got beyond the proof-reader. For this we are nowv thankful.
Anybody can be cynical or sarcastic. It does nat require much brains ta
write bitter things. Any crank can find fault. He only is helpful who
shows the more excellent way. Besides, on reviewing the year's wark we
feel that aur exchanges deserve praise, flot censure. T hey have undoubt-
edly tried ta do their best under the circunistances. They knaw their
resources, and have rnade an estimate of their constiturnts. They probably
know the majarity of their readers,and whether they like Ilstrarig rneat," or
a mulk-sop. Not knawing these things, we give no gratuitaus advice, but
commend whatever ib good in each journal, believirýg that if there has been
anything unwvorthy the editors have aiready found àt out, and know best
how and where impravement should be made. We bespeak for aur suc-
cessors on the Editorial Staff the same kindly co.isideration we have been
favored with; and wiý assure aur exchanges that, as thdy have been wel-
camne visitors ta us, so will they be next year, ta aur successars.
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